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PMEAM OF THE ASSIZES.- j*rr with Bia reward.
A C.adaeter BewurrdV.r luallUl Can

ada’» Bank Seles..
A few weeks «go The World reported the 

high handed conduct of a Wagner «^conduc
tor named Kettleatrings, wfto objected 
Ing Canadian bills from SOtrte gentleman who 
got on a Wagner car at Hamilton. Ho objected 
to a *6 bank bill offered bv one of the party and 
Épeke insolently abbot “so raany^ rotten Cana
dian bunks.” he wanted nothing but American 
money, and eren hesitated about accepting a 
Dominion $3 bill. The paragraph in the World 
reached Mr. llickson. who wjfote to the Wagner 
Co. in New York. The following was sent la
reply: * '''&JÜHI

Joseph melton. Eta. Dsxb
s:? u^ri* «-»
of In The Toronto World under date of Këb. cll>

£Mmeet w,ûl TOOTo!5nÏÏ-ei.,SïïftJS"
In connection with the wmo matter Mr. K. 

Wragge of thill city received the following:
MosTiniL. Heron 18, 1W.

Ton will re- 
The World

. TUB EMOI* EBBS’ STRIKE. HHT THEOTOH ATEESTLEAt UOJttt ASD ABROAD.

ijr Wee 
le IrMare 

Hoirrmt. March 17,-St. Patrick'» Day wit 
celebrated Jv the usual prpqusalon of Irish 
societies to St. Patrick’s Church, which was

sum m the slum.
t-d; 1b ^0*% f»<en-dOW'3 éat > CaaMc •<> Mere « Freight—th

»y 't ■ tThe Seats Fe Strike Haded.: 
OmcaOO, March 17.—A statement was pub

lished In a morning piper totite effBotthat 
Chairman Hone of .the Grievance Committee 
fcro called oe President Perkins of the Burling- 
ten Rail War last Saturday and informed him 
that the eWkera wo*dbu willing to go back to 
Workee the oidteeds,» the company would 

■ to oooddor the schedule of wages later, 
rett about the Hoge Interview is just 
Id Chief Arthur1 to k reporter to-day. 

“Hoge called on lha President last Saturday to 
see if somdekMleMdsôoalit riot be made. After

Sw.S'SM-Karwt'
mdA That much mured, the question arc» 
„ te how the msa should be taken. : Hog# 

us back, but Mr. Perktoe 
dona, so the conference 

ét, hid Chstrman Hokepmgaggti
settled later, Mr. Per- 
el time, accede to that 
ace came to an end. We 
WC simply wished to see 
ot bo made." 
kee and St. Paul made 
force 1U order to mote 
t was' moved. At the 
t yards of the Chicago 
i afternoon an attempt 
ro airs of Burlington 
stubbornly refused to

gtiyjl BREMER’S BBS Atm W 
VBOU1SE CAM*.*c XBBMZBLE RAILROAD DISASTER la v yf . -, OBOBOIA.WESTITITT FOLLOWS CLOSELY ÜTOV 

SAD*ESS AT BBRLim. ' ,

latest. Anxiety ever Frapersr Fredei Itkl 
Keep. KSdi'lfariiBk

knowledge ef tsrWsta- 
lag Deaih-The ProelaraatleR.

March 17.-B#rlln todw Is itlil far 
Ulag its wont .inspect. The mess of 

prolonging yesterday's mourning

nu **ir rmpcoe dp ram bepobm
PABTT AT OTTA BA. to tak-

t
She Witt he figllsfled With WII-I with .banners slid fee-safes Twenty-Five Dead and Thirty er Party la. 

Jared, Several FaUlly-The Entire Train 
Except the Engine Dentellahed - The 
Accident Altrlbnted to a Broken Melt.

Savannah, Ga„ Marsh 17.-The diet section 
of the feet mall train from New York for Jack
sonville went through a trestle at a point wv- 
eaty-dve mllaa south of Savannah this morn 
ing. The entire train, except the engine. Is 
demolished; Nineteen peeple are reported to 
have been klllod. and betweeu thirty and forty 
Injured, ten at whom are expected to die. The 
private ear of President WUbnr of the Lehigh 
Valley Hoad, with Mr. Wilbur and George 
Gould and wife and: others in B, iras one of the 
train. President Wilbur te reported to be 
seriously Injured. George Gould I» unhurt 
and Mrs Gould slightly Injured. Relief trains 
have gone out with physicians. Those killed

loot» of adyen Claims *re,eoo loan» Em.
E serrait»—W*M garli. hw lha •nl^w^- 

rer Veal Mends and CnnctU-
|t* CendlUae—He 

ASklrs In the Will Test Eceent Domlaloa Act».
The civil nsslzee open on Taneday morning, 

before Jodge Street, and from present Indi
cation! It Is probable that it will be one of the 
longest courts on record. _ ---

Some very interesting oases still bo triad. In
volving new issues and testing the extent ot 
Kmc of the more recent Dominion acte 
Among the first actions on the list is that ot 
Blnko v. Canadian Pacific Hallway. The 
plaintiff, Joseph Blake. Ia n teamster, residiilg 
at Gael ton West. According to his statement 
of. claim, bn Nov. St last he was crossing the 
Canadian Pacific Railway track at West Toronto 
when ,Uie Credit Valley express came thunder
ing along and upset his. wagon, throwing him 
out and demolishing his vehicle. The .plaintiff 
had throe ribs broken and wae otherwise badly 
bruised. He now sues for $6800 damage!. The 
delunce consists In a general denial of liability, 
and the assertion that the plaintiff woe, guilty 
of contributory negligence In not keeping a 
sharper lookout when erasing the trade.

Œ ■THSSi’lsJH
of the Tohmehtp ot King, County of .York; and 

■lander, and furthee. that any share he taMlc

« t«n,Jsïr11 c“^JZTürtLatrie v. Rose involves a sum of $410. and il

Rose, tiré cartage agent ondetty Contractor, 
for . damages • sustained while _Jn the

«
Bloor-etreet week He olaima that tbodeCMd- 

It to rare ht and do hlm rate» hurt, OutaMo;
breach .of promise tous, Mtos’Bremer. through
Mssœï ££&1nViïS!fo
safe factory, three years an, and six m eet ha

zssxSksaB
the plaintiff and. aotjtlthstandlng her request

,» alien. (•«
Ottawa. March 1A—The political ettuatlon In

-n»iDay.B-D
U, March 17.—To-day laas Uke 
day. The anniversary was 
with enthusiasm by various

lien's Crlrltrullea. "l 
Hakh-WN. March 18—Sk Patrick’s Day Was 

celebrated tit this city la the usual manner.

Berlin, March «.-Berlin to-day Is etiu rer 
from aeeumleg tie wonted aspect. The mass, of 
the peeple, prolonging yesterday’s mourning 
hoUday, throng the thoroughfare! and but lot 
the sombre hues prevailing everywhere, the 
buildings and people being still dai.tu Mack 

a grgak popular .fete wee

I_ _
■aafated hv ”att” °* oeraelonal ..groups baa

-^rz.,7 Sr/iT
have gone to gara on the 
mauaolenin, to obtain

Canada la a serious It sot nu haters»ting one.
I things are et high tension, and a 

r u Jgeeit uttmy -neomoak The people of Ontario 
AM Mo no»realise that the outlook for a season ot 

i JpoooofuLdovdngrasBt and
fthiratened by civil strife and agltatioo for tar- 

‘ reaching constitutional changes. Briefly, the 
alnlMon Is this: A confederation ot provisoes 
is endeavoring to consolidate Itself Into a na- 
Lioramv under the guidance of one OM S 
nu* of great political aneaelty, Impllcltiy 
troried by hto followers, and whose methods 
ernpt times open to the charge ot oxtrova- 
3ee. But no onO is In doubt as to-Msalm:
?Sr.Ûrestion of a. Canadian commonwealth. 
Æ. a firm believer la a strong central gov- 
Skeiit, In interprovlnelal trade. Inn great 
«Xeoutlneclal route. 1# the development and 
Jpnuragement of home tndnatrloa. In the 

of n nationality. Oppowd to him to a

NSW YOSK, March Irik
' s™ .^"ÆeS

\

1ÿ
tmUrity U >rbuudinga and poopi 

one might euppoee 
proceeding. Some «It

JâPJi mid that*y. a thorough fete
,

then
.... on ,j,a outside of the

ueoienin, to obtain an entrance. to the 
catliudral and to catch a glim pee ofthe reyid 
pereonagea at Ilia Bchlora^ The bulk at the 
vlatiora from the country have departed tor

boairwted of thlr draparios m»d tb« «iSrtttal 
appéar»nco of the city Will bereftorod.

authorities, military aüdnl 
unanimously congratulai ed by till 
the oiroumsl»* ice that utter One 
public pasonUsorerseeu there is 
record of au acoldeut.

■«Sense AuxleSy f«r*ri4i«iljHfe 
he Intense anxiety o^er ihe cendlUon of 
beror Fsedwriok already* overpowets 16s 
rression of 3 esterdây’saoiBbre magntflconctx 
the highest official circles She **set*m

Wanton gS,.l„ attrlhuteo to him intention, 
to change the p- sonnet of the Government l!

^^M.rnd.thd^"h.Ua«tT.»nra 

departments. So fares the Enroerorhea yet
’̂c0ht.ttSS^5v.h4 oilT

c;Ura^ntero51«^ye.fp"nB”Brim 

" The Eaeperor’s Devellen ia Only.

Chamber ef DepnUes.  ̂o( dealh. and that hie doom Is so near that
Rome. March 17;—Signor CrispL the Prime lt woui4 be folly to try to modify thé policy of 

Minister, In a debate in the Chamber ot Dope- b|epradeceesor. HI*, only daily coneiiltationS 
ties to-day on foreign nflktra. defended the alii- nre wly, trusted frlcils of the Chanrâllor. He 

doubt nnpus Italy had made. He declared he had peraista In working agah^t the advice his 
They always maintained that Italy ought to act In pbyslclana ,^h"Sra d^ 'M^rime dWt-b» 

Id hall the taking up of arms unison with Germany and Austria on European b reported lf *J,nllot :
step forward In their désigna These nre questions, and with England on all maritime The latest Relche-Anrabter bulletin enye thatStes^gsaftaat s
are made from oorelnl observation and ,dl)pt mMX,Ures lo reltore ihc temporal powo

__y of the1 drift of PveulA tu this country. ofthe Pope. 11c (Sianor Crisp!) was churgcd
As to the question now being debated at Ot- with a mission td oeripany. but he wont to ^.‘Lmt&.&ünratolctal.^.prauy.

rat term is only a thin disguise, and it will not b^,e,™.„0 (or the treaties which were 
the before it will bo abandoned oonclndcd. Their object was to

There is mnlntaiu peece- Wnr would never be pro
voked by Italy or Germany. Italy could not 
exhibit toward Fnuice a greater degreo of

defence. .. j
BO VIA SO KB’S ICtCMOVAL.

Tbe «evernraeni’e Acllen Approved by Ike

d Pabib. March 16.—Gea. Boulanger and Depu
ties Hérisse and Lamuerte arrived in Paris at 
6 o’clock this morning. Their arriral was the 
occasion ef.no inoldeat of note. The friends of 
General Boulanger Smart that he has no intro

n b^th'e-ÆhS

turulo ^f£

peels that iho Minister of W ar will authorize
^rho"Goveremo^nt docs notin tend Intake fur-
^iPuÆLnXm'or^“^ï

will succeed to hie command.

Craven

MS .. t Osh AWA,'March 18—SLpatrick’a Day raraei 
off quietly hero. There was no drunkenness 
nor any-displny

ïSet^ESSr^Wgfnercgr

conductor retaitng to tslm Csnsdisn tank JIlDt 1 b« 
enclosed will show that he In! met with Jbrew.nL 

Tour» truly, J.aoMMt.

are:
»d Bast of . 
tote Seing 

s of North 
ity. All p*r- 
r.iroet •

CHAff PEARCE, train hand.
W. M. MARTIN, newsagent. .
C. A. FULTON, master of transportation 

Brunswick and Western Railroad.
W. B. GIEGOR. Savannah.

NARD. New York.

of colors on the streets. At the 
serrice In the Roman Onlliolie Church • the 

Archbishop &Whitbt. March IK—St. I’m rick's Day was 
observed quietly hsre. No Intoxicated pewous 
were men nnd.no emblems of any kind wore 
worn on the streets.

Generally Dbaneifad. *• Eenden.
London. MareMK-St, Patrick’s Day waa ob

served ton greater extent than.usual. Sprigs 
of shamrock were visible everywhere. Tbe 
police took great precautions In Ireland. The 
-lay was celebrated with enthusiasm in many 
towns of Great Britain. Mr. Dillon dullv 
an oration in London, Mr. O’Brien spoke at

Mr. T. U Skill van addroeeed a

Chester Has Line. -, . - 
INTERIM TIMETABLE.

TH* T. A t. oo.’a BUSSES gni 
Lent»

Union Station

FRfajDandareTho

dsnt oe th^^PSS^ PWl-
JNO. F. RAYTDales Mill
W. J. WILLIAMS, colored, of Vaiedwta,
MÀJ, j. II. PATE, Hawkinsvlll», Go.C^JoN T^tSr. colo^". of Waycrom, 

MoSES G AltK. colored, Waycroae.
K. P. .THOMPSON. North Carolina.

I

touch them.
Sty that to the early history of the Confeder- 
2m had a Arm belief In its future. George 

■Kwh never, despaired ot Canada. Alex. 
Xckensle worked ae If he were laying the

Cor. MU? Road * 
Torrens-ave.

dvr,
otr

no
- - -s ■Alexander Sullivan, at- 

rhood. has given to th 
I signed by S. E. Hugo, 
id G. General Grievance 
th the matlere in issue j 1 
he company, which are 
Id be governed by the 
o increase of compensa
is to that paid by other 
[ qflhe praent system 
beers and fire mem. -

> leiMm
Chicago, March I 

torney for the Bra 
nap»along state. 
Cheirmoe of tlia-CK 
Committee, setting

at 7 JO a-m. 
’’ 8J0 ”
•• 2.00 p.m.- 6,00 V .

at 6.40 a-m,
“ 8.10 “
■ 1.10 p-m. 
*’ KM -

ndatienaot a national structure. But of
years tho Retenu party, or rather the 
who controlled its destinies, hare de li -

Passes Church and Adelaide streetson Its 
way to Chester 7.46 a-m.. 9.46 in, 2.16 P™-.

3SS£SrfisnWtiM
©«gattrk'isas*T. L. Grtflfn. conductor, J. W. Thompson,

ef the tettire of Canada. They
I lave Said we Dare helnlees and hope- 
I tea ’ They grasood at and encour- 
I [god every form of provincialism; they 
lyispttted the Idea of a strong central govçrn- 
liAmcni: they encouraged race prejudice and 
BritonUlated rébellion; they carried comfort to the 
■Bhrattsled sections; they declared lnterprb- 
|*VlnclRl trade an impossibility; they opposed 
I the Canadian Pacific Railway; they received 
t with open arms the Wimans and Butterworths 
f that came here to preach annexation in die- 
'? guise; and In their desperation they took to 

•<tagr that mean complete annihilation of 
adlanlsm. At the present moment they 
doiug their beet to Induce the people of 

lltoba to robeL and anyone who notloos 
Edgar and his associates going in and out 
eg tite Manitoba delegates now at Ottawa, 
rho reads the wild articles and «till wilder 
)itches <S. the Globe, can 
r Intentions for a moment.

W. L. Grtflfn. conductor; J. W.
Jacksonville, Fla.: Charley Brown. —-----------
G. W, Humboldt. Savannah: Laura Jones, 
TUumMVille. Ga.; Mrs MoClinoh of Phtladel-

Samuel 
.. BOothe 
President

BRIDE. in brief that pay 
■umber of roifee t 
tion to an

Savannah;mlnghftin and 
meeting at Bradford. All the meetings were 
largely attended. _____

Pa rad lag Through Slushy Streets.
New York, March 1&—The slushy streets 

and tMe raw air did not prevent the Irish or
ganisation# of this cit y from parading In honor 
of St. Patrick ysilemay afternoon. The pro
cession waa reviewed by the Common Council 
and heads of cily departments.

four limée the present accommodation.
The Toronto Passenger Transport vo.

nt TliomasviUe. Ca.; Mrs. MoClinoh of J
Bhb^:aAM^revid1n^ïLLY;0ï;
aid wife. New York: K. P. Wilbur, f 
Lehigh. Valley Railroad: W. A. Wilbnr aon of 
Ep7.WUb.ir; P. H. Wilbur, son of B. P. Wll-É“’^twÉ&ewalOrlSfnrfa W.PwIZ£ On Thareday!^" 22we ritaU bave Oar

OrralHra Opening, W.ehrilthro *ew the 
master, Austin, colored. Way crow Henry contents of fifty
tavaniiah: A°C. Hilda"^.*Macon. Ga.; j“pa5^ .tylea from England and New York. Heath’s 
^l^.:N.w^oIrk;MraHdulbWn»: New Y^k] =« ^on. ChrUty’. oflxmdon. Woodrow’. 
Sam Allen, train hand. Savannah; Walter and Carringtou’e also of London. We would 
SS^Œh“d’ 8ttV““hî Buttor-. farther announae that w. are role .grots for

Dunlop’s celebrated New York hate, arid be
sides an throe w* have ohr owii hat, “Dnnrt 
Hat” made ta order for us in Hew York. 
Ask for . this hat on Thursday. W. 4 D» 
Dineen, corner King and Yoege street!*

►

iptiota is ont 
: prices. Pure 
’ careful dir . Tbe Asm

Chicago, March-1 
OeHHhitfee !of via- 
entering Chicago w
but their dellberatioaajlroee not brought: 
close- and all doclcjod to retrodnaod resume 
w4A Monday. XEccvrdlng td the beat tiiforma- 
tlon obtainable the otuhern men have not yet 
given up their pwltiOW Tltey nre h.radlmg 
Burlington freight curst and Intend»» continue 
to dosa The wrote* tWe wanÿogoopt. 
but cannot get tbsOoa*at at the entree organi
sation.

The Central laws Partially Tied Dp.
Marshalltown, la. Maréh W—Ona alter 

another of Ue Çentral lqara engiuoers refused 
to handle tbe BnrUggtoo rare to-day, resulting

rumored trouble, no mull car was sent down 
from St. Paul today. ;

Judge Duinly’. Deelalon.
Omaha, Neb.. March 17.—Judge Dandy of the 

United States District Çonrt to-day rendered 
Ms declaim to the lnjoSollon salt brought by 
the Burlington Hoad against the Union Pacific 
Compuly and agkfnit tiré engineer, in their 
employ to prevent thee from refusing to re
ceive or traupor; BurUegton freight. In stkb-piyi
when they pléaoo; but they have not tho right 
to rotor into a eonaidracy. arid by ooncerted 
aotlee esd*ttly'le.ive the Union Pacific Houd 
without engineniuiu when the purpose of that 
conspiracy is to' prévaut the Union Pacific 
Hood from exchanging freight with the Bar- 

by the latev-Stalo Commerce law It 
is required to do; neitlie ■ Itavo tite engineer» 
tbe tight to refais to nué Burlington «ira, and 
snob refusal would subject them lo imprison-

She General Grievance 
bra add western roods 
n session again to-day.

’ In a

i

Pharmacy,
Argyll eta

of beta The latestto. ZTALl’S AI.LIASCKS.

GILPIN. A

CHEMIST. ,

re. cor. 
jor street.

tion
Tbe lies to Wes Reduced.

Savannah. March 17.—A later list of the 
killed and Wounded agree with the one al
ready rant, except that It 
Maj. Pate and Mow. Gala and gives instead 
those of Mrs.' Marion G. Shaw and daughter 
Mamie, of Jacksonville, Pin. It also ray» that 
Geo. Gould escaped uninjured, hut that Mrs. 
Gould waa badly shaken up.

fiseafeatA
toof

iS'nSiÉSbE’s1 & m

defomce. 1 • 1o3KS8i$sass«y|5?
action to «rover 8600 damages for lnjnriro 
sustained by falUng or a defective sidewalk to
NDnncanr MOFadyen v.' Hall and town to- 
volvee -a malpractice tosne. Mr. McPSiyen

nlacee at *20.060. In defence Dr. Jobe Hall

ugh Cura, ^ $ toits the names of
N

ïi Tweed MaRRlbelwWf ,WTOlHg,
A meeting of the tweed manofaccurers of 

Canada woe held on Friday to the rooms ot the 
Manufacturera’ demolition on Welllngton-

A 4’aiislllullonal Qar.lUo.
Prince Blentarck to-day consulted With the 

President and Vice-Presidents of tho Landtag 
on tbe difficulty In the way of tile Emperor 
taking the oath. The conatltntion directs that 
tbe oath must be taken before the united 
Chambers. Legal advice In 
mente of the coesiilaüou will be folfllled bf 
thé Emperor signing the oathJn the preeenpe 
of representatives oi the Clmmbers-^The 
President and Vioe-Preelderi» of 
who were to have anKtiSda.£S?F --««S-SS

The rroelawiaflea.
Both honsea of the Landtag will adopt us 

address 1» reply to the Emperor’s meraage 
which. Ills expected, will he rouehed an «he

S^heof«^55.ntF.3H
• fused diversity of opinion. The Cqnwrviftjve

clearly a profound divergence between the 
eocial policies of the Chancellor and the Em-

s

BEOS., Twenty.Five fits!.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 17.—A repre

sentative of The Tlmee-Unlon rant from Jack
sonville arrived at Way croie, near the scene 
of the accident at 7.30 to-night, and found the 
town wild with excitement. The number of 
dead aggregates twenty-five, about equally 
divided os to icolor. Nineteen persons were 
tilled outright at the wreck and six died at 
Wuyerae during the afternoon. Severed more 
are expected to die._______

A Later
Jacksonville, Fla., March 17.—A later des

patch from The Tlmes-Uulon correspondent at 
Waycroea say» George Gould wee Injured In 
face, and Mrs Gould In the side, both eUghl 
Injuries. Theodore Bntteffield, General Pas
senger Agent- <ff the Rome. Watertown and 
Ogdousburg Railroad, was slightly Injured and 
is overcome by thé excitement and exertion 
of aiding the wounded. He to now at Way-

Street. The meeting had been «filed for Abe 
purpose at dieonaring the trade proepeoto for 
1888. It waa shown that la 1887 nearly tour 
million more yards of cloths and mixed woollens 
bad been ltd ported than In the three previous 
years; and the question arose as to now the 
Canadian mills were to keep running, when 
their output wae so far to, advance of the de
mand. What mills will close down will not be 
decided until tbe adjourned meeting on May 2, 
but a leading doth manufacturer .said yester
day that nine out of ten mtue will close down 
for thé rammer of 1888 unless more protectionrtira Maat
Kendry of Puterboro Vice-1

pire any
for tbo «traight iasae of annexation, 
only one more ditch for the Reform leaders to 
f iU back into, nmd that is annexation. Already 
they have bçen beaten in-tho debate and their 
ppenkors are’ bilking to empty benches. The 
fad is being tiiorougbly threshed out and the
roote of the ooantry, as recorded by Pariiomoat

■■ Wgll be straight against it. Bat before the next 
| election a supreme effort will be pat forth and 

■ «a last stand made for annexation straight. 
® Take, as ae instance, a sensible, long-beaded 

nuu. like WlUaftt Muloek of North Yorit.ro 
U you wt*w an toll Mm that he w«ûd be flght- 
tag for annexation ta the next general election 
h0 would repudiate the Idea; and yet, keeping &■» C.no-my he keeps, there will be nothing 

16 toft fur Mm but to got up on the platform that 
1 lHIla. Glmrlton. Edgar, Elll* and the foolish ' 4llobe ore tnnklug for him. Half t»e men who 

àro talking Unrestricted Reciprocity and COih* 
Sierélal Union will teH you In private that 
‘c '..fjL to an Impossibility, that it mutt come 

à^jxaUrô and that the roomer it comm tbe

Tailors,
reel West.

___ at 890JW. In

th the ease. Dr.
tver was

him and
. <WvJ. Hunter Kmort, the

the buslneesout of his hand*

IELICITED.

lington as

HNSON, L1 - * 1 ’ A Sew Theory itost Oral.
President Carpmael occupied the chair at IDs 

meeting of tira Canadian Institute held on Bat- 
uiday night. Prof. Bek* el UnlveinUy C* 
lege and.W. A. DoagUas, B«k-. w*o appolidol ■■

No^aram^^^^ta^EHSE^^Mg^y

SSSjSRSSS-Xa

Pregras ef The Le.e.F.
The Grand Lodge has issued It* report for 

1887. showing that in Iho year 1*01 members 
were Initiated, 139 admitted by raid. 141 rein
stated. The deaths bad been 97, leaving the net 
increase 609,

meut.t The Renta Fe strike Ended.
Kansas City. March 16.-The Santa Fe 

strike Is ended.
. ,4,PO»TOBKI.CB SO AM DAL. j

A
tion ot 
becomes Prtuildérib Wilbur, of the Lehigh ValleyRtil- 

rond, has a very severe scalp wound. W. A. 
Wilbur, son. of- President Wilbur, has a fleshaSMteaaag»
brnised in tbe ride, not enrlbna.

Gun. Ferribo of Tammany HaM bad hie left 
hand severely injured and suffered a concussion 
of the right ride. Hie wife la severely Injured 
on tbe left side and is suffering considerably.

friends end thff 
opened out lto the Govern-at GespesMlee of the Kingston Deputy Post

master for rorlolalag MoglsIeréiI Lellcrs.

JfelSBaSMfSsnSU

mmmm
The Bourse resumed bu»inemtuaay. inere ducL LaJt yeer a number of money letters

»»«rod, bntp..ra«re tetrad Ofteem.
ing the state of Emperor f Weetworlls Formers'lestllnte.
csived. Thera had‘he ^eetof ch«*tag buri HAJ|ItTOK> i7.-The Wentworth Far-
"ÜT’ilmltod 'will r«graind rtwentatore mers’ luetitute met here this moraiug. There
«ntùrin^P^ne^torér^: The chaule wes » targe attendance of membera. Thro 
for the near future is moderate businsos, no gnlw, the nreridont, occupied the chair. The 
boom and no serious djjjurbonce. chairman introduced Prof. James of tho On-

Frederick Passes »«'•*'" uirio Agricultural Society, Guelpli, who de-
Berlin, March 17.—Emperor FreitoriCE Iivured a short and lust ructivoaddresaoii term

_____ 1 . satisfactory night notwithstanding Drainage. At the conclusion a discussionlyt.u
theraol'ingevents of yesterday.  ̂ '

At 10.90 o’clock this morning the Emperor vg/j|cEadden of Brussels then delivered an 
and Kthprese received their dangntere ano mterestiug addrses on the breedlag, edorotiag,

» »,.-toud,oMy^
toeXZumwhore they »“,«>«* “J”? Mcmra. Hendon, Kirby end Uuun took, putfL
time In rilentprayor. Brfropitonrwg fhey -Kjute» al WlealMg—Me Lea vert a
^Th^roysS mros^e, which wUl bo presented Winnipeg. Much IK—Errata» Wiman 
to the Landtag on Monday, expreasoe the talked Commercial Union to a large audience

A.,rato.r^-ro.ra.e.-.rt.«*k.«Art-
Bridoeport. Conn., March House consider the nieesage. which {• “inprasive, address aud didn’t rooueed in mak-

^&552&stts xss Baxanprsnsm EiîœMsS
emSlZrflvoof'!lïstctiamumîlam?ug "Jmcu^ Sra*Biug wilTtake the rath prescribed by tow. ^SriSmïïdîîro menu» eadoraed Commet- 
F?lt,t°lnbo,m"'f hlklégn ^"pàtrl^Chmcy A MB. BQ B A BLD SCEHK. ‘‘MaWmian held a reception et the Queen’s

w*. gi-iwj**» _____________ _
BuxyAL"!rMâreh,TK^JamrèeF.’"ciarke, for ^“mem^b “ wheîü îmld“ti.^ N^toutort'ho m”ré« J“johÏÏ,.^riüt^îî

the post five years cashier ofthe Lsckawanro o{ the flnal chorus and the share "tile “““'“^rLtora^a virdirt il'gMU^wlto a
freight office nt the foot of Maio-st L Qf Tolteys outside, twelve reslmeotal rom- recommeudatluu to mercy. Newton was wut-

r.t.h'iJfiMîtMhSHE ^a“,ou^.»a°Sd»^Mti^ta'^t^rTrettg™ wttiron ‘heir sbou.dsre to the principal

did'noUe^oMuMUI°y<^ta‘nl*y- taM ^On ‘either”^» of the coffin taker lrenble le Klngslee.

were Ministers of State bearing on nuehlobs Kingston, March 17.—The brush hands here 
the Imperial crowu and sceptre and other have notified employing painter» that on April 

Above the coffin waved the i they will make a demand lor an advance ofWM E^ride^Lw^.^ ÆsSggaLTaSl- —T’
flee" wS5’ drawn0 «word. The royalties as- Mr. Mercier’» Disapproval,
eumed positions in tho oortm Erawrorond Montreal, March 17.-IIon. Mr. Mercier 
?2reiirS8ÿiïoitke and Prince B:smarek was entertained Mr. Dubail, Consul General of 
dwply regretted. Tho military display wra France, and Mr. Scbwob, Vice-Consul, at lüs
B»as«SR. & a»

'"’cimSidnlKTt'ihe clora of th. rannon 

i i,e funeral procession passed was tastefully

sss&rf M *&,
white holders, on each of which whrrlarge

%5ria,5 «TJ?. Mr=a.E

cannons nud cannon balls and woapens of all

Xtod1^réllarao„oJUoafrdwhlbrw êta 
scribed in loiters of gold: "Ho went home, and 
by no doing grieved a world. Hla faithful pooplo are fn tears for him. His grateful 
capital laments him,” On the other were the 
words: "To eternal peace lias gone the creator 
of German unity.w Careful of the world s peace 
even unto death.”

globe till the

petrification, and that it was rather a mineral 
than vegetable development.

Such. then. Is tile true situation: the Re-

To deny U I» what people see» what peo-
pie lli ar ami what people know.

What under those circumstances the Govern
ment will do with the Manitoba question is 
kard td say. Tho task rat them Is besot with dit- 
Acuities. While they would like to stand firm 
they are not promised the support of annitod 
Dominion. It they concede a point the Mauito- 

• he né wRl bo encoii raged to ask for other conces
sions. Already they question Canadas right

:
wax eren though it be a devioue one. The 
CaRjrilan Pacific Railway Co. has neither made

FLETT
OhemlA

Found Mead en (he step, ar a Church.
Mrs. Smith, wife of Sexton George Smith el 

the Rlchmond-etreet Methodist Church, was 
found dead on tbe stops of the ohurob about 8
who^asabou^payîngSI^ri^M^uî: 1_____ _________  _ _

who resided in the church barameot, had been returned to wotK. They ray that tbe torto

ÛmWe^d^w“ra^.rP^S^
of hor death. ------- !■ general strike will' be ordfted. A prominent

August he raid exinreeely stated that ntoaWero 
to he paid tor overtime._____________

The riealaey M».llugs j i

Further I’arileulars.
Savannah, Ga.. March 17.—The accident 

was caused by a broken rail under the baggage 
car. The baggage car got off the track about 
a quarter of a mile before It reached the bridge 
at Hurrteane Rivet. The baggage car mounted 
the track, bat the train passed safely over the 
bridge. Immediately on the other ride of tho 
bridge there Is a trestle several hundred foot 
In length. When the baggage car struck the 
trestle work it gave way and the entire train
________exception of tlie engine dropped
through arid Wilh the exception of one car was 
completely wrecked. The train consisted of a 
combination car. three baggage ears, smokingMp^ajSsSgsMg
S\«wb9SpiSS
survived the shock._______ t

A General Carpenters’ strike Threatened.
The raven1 carpenters who are out from J. B. 

Smith’s Front-street establishment have né»

fs
ne «uverueréhlp or Bermuda.

LONDON. Bardf lK-Tho Governorship of 
Bermuda has been offered to Gen. Gerald 
uralram. ______ ___and dee

ne Dlssldeals and Faraell’s DHL
f London, March IK—The Standard expresses 
tho opinion that only six or seven dissident

dlssidenta apgwiyo favMt a bill dealing with

O'Brien's Oplnlun of DrlgkS.
LONDON, Mirth lï.-Mr. O’Brl», in M» 

speech at Birmingham to-day, said that Mr. 
Bright objected not to Home Rule but to

BBrSBHEÇS
the Whigs «ad uuti. snn-ol#r puUücion. Hsr- 
tlngton. a

RI atatrs..!..
of her devoted husband, frequently vmtod 

the Brolin hospitals and entertained the in
mates with mufiio and- the sunshine of Iter 
beautiful presence. What fetieity *ts charm
ing woman might bring to_ her lUnstriona 
sconse were she to present him with n doeen 
of quinn’s peerless shirts on hie elevation to 
the meet powerful throue on earth

S6sreiAb.nl Ike Mook Italy.
last night Publie Library Chairman Boswell, 

with Chairman of the Library Committee E. P. 
Pearson, Judge MeDongall and Librarian Bain 
left for Ottawa to interview tbe Minister of 
Finance and the Minister of Ouatant» to regard 
to the removal oTduiy (torn books lntnoçled 
for pnblic library purposes, when each works 
are not published in Canada. To-morrow they 
will visit Montreal and inspect the PnbUo Li
brary- _____________ , ■

taller Brake, leller Brake. Letter Busks. 
Keller Brake- Get eur quotations. 6read 
81 Toy, Slalleaers, Leader-lane. 631

fifcoulder Btsleeatad.
While Mr. Samuel Shaw was passing 38 

King-street east Saturday morning be slipped 
and foil, dislocating his right shoulder. For
tunately the medical director of the Manufac
turers’ Life Insurance Company was at hand, 
and immediately replaced the diriocutfon. As 
accidenté come upon us unawares, he prepared 
bv taking out a policy in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Company. Toronto, 38 
King east ___________ ____ *

r.s
i

i
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I
“hritrahery R^l bwiig sn|

The last of ti
:t“w^SaA

iStfesti
arrange a oompromlae 1» under the dr* 

nceé a iùoet difficult task. The people 
itoba are desperate; the Reform leaders 
e Globe aud Mail arc egging them on to

i' Si »» to Saturday been discovered.
« : f Th* Cabinet sat from 10 to 6 without Inter-

I —tosion. Sir George Stephen came up at noon 
* and left in the evening- And though much

Scnsslon ha. taken place nothing 
dfsettleinent bra been reached. Sir George
Stephen returns toOrtawa Monday morning and
JS Gta-ronmeDt will go at the question again 
With determination. Sir George of <»ur»e»ay. 
to Is for tho Government and Manitoba to settle 
tatween them -, Premier Green way says it is

. eAn^^,tatrtooftThe World saw Sir John 
raSaturtAT night at Barnacllfte. The Old Man •“^L^tom "lying down" after the Cabinet 
meeting * He admitted the gravity of Hie 
SmaUrobnt did not dispair of Its solution. 
«1ère wns one thing he was not slow to speak 
ra and that was the utter foolishness of the 
Reform party on the Unrestricted Reciprocity 
Srf Commercial Union questions.

I raSe of hia «lowers may regard ihewrohjocta,

jassssas^aassSras. Esr.-rf5.^si-2
rte Opposition. While the thi^may catch 
eta people at the first, once It Is threshed onL 
there is nothing to it but chaff that bMboéii 
Soled many a time before. Ho^ppreeiate*

' 2éwriouanese of the Manitoba question and
ZTids bis energies, his diplomacy, hi. great

EèîïÆïSSSS Srofe;
, toughing

Mr. UsM Not toniT.
New York. March 17.-A despa tch was re

ceived from Gee. Gould by Mrs. Kingdom the

tà&srsssvgïïsr&rsi
and his wife were in the railroad amaah-np at 
that place but were aot hurt.

r

of

f ami

Two Eaelaeers Injured.
Doutney’s 
day owing to

Mead ville. Pa., March 17.—Another wreck 
occurred on the New York, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio Runway to-day. The westbound fast 

and «ratbound passenger from Oil City 
collided on a curve in the lower yard here. 
Engineer Fosteuton of the express lmd a leg 
broken aud woe badly scalded. Engineer 
Armstrong of the other train was badly hurt 
about thenead.

ILB it
oldSaturday morning-,atom* EM

named Charles Robertson, a cabinetmaker«ShWM »thta.
boom lo draw a bucket of Wat*, and. It te sup
posed, lost bis balance and fs» i«. belli* 
drowned before aestatance cpuld reach him.

A EUa Fire- ~
The room» oeonpled by H. .K, AUnprt ft Co- 

jewelers, on the top floor of the building at ÇC 
Church-street, were damaged along with tbs 
stock by fire on Saturday night to Ibe ext»»! 
of MOO. The origin of taeflre Is not known. 
There was y Insurance.___________  n

Celebralleg 4L Patrick’s Bay.
On Saturday night ware a score of .drunks a

6

SE. A Bad Freight Wreck.
Toledo, March 17.—There was a bad freight 

wreck on tho air line division of the lake 
Shore last night three miles west of Ltgonter, 
lad. The pedestal under a Union Lins tank 
car gave way and throw fifteen oars loadedr&tcTIw^.tey“bdu^WlWra%«

any prevl- 
: are daily 
unbroken

was

The Cltlsene’ Band Association.
Every citizen should subscribe to and be- 

member of this praiseworthy organisa-I ptEffSSSEEE -
fair proportion.

SLcist.
tion. Only a year ago the Citizens’ Band wae 
formed, and the excellence which It lira ac
quired In that short time, together with tho 
pleasure tunl gratification that it ban afforded 
to tho citizens of Toronlomnke it an Institution 
worthy of general and generous support In 
the parks and squares of the city last summer 
ten free concerts were given, which were at
tended by lange and appreciative audiences, 
to view of theraece» wHh which theCltlrans’ 

been attended. Its friends pnd rap
portera have resolved themselves Into "The 
Citizens’ Baud Association." of which any cltl- 
sen shall benmember upon auheoribingto the 
band fund. About *6001» now at the credit at 
the fund after deducting the expense Incident 
-lotlio paid acquisitions to the band daring the 
drat year.

Suicide al Ottawa.
Ottawa, March IK—Matthew Hale, register

ing from Fort William, Thunder Bay, waa

ssiwasrasSfiBSSSwith «blunt penknife until he severed the 
Jugular vein.

The Uneen'e Own Bnglers Bine.
The annual dinner of the Buglers of the 

Queen’s Own Rifles took place at their rooms. 
«1 Adelalde-street east, on Friday evening last. 
Bugle-Major Swift preaUed. After the inner 
tnnn had been amply satisfied the rat of the 
evening was spent with instrumental music, 
souga and reel lotion» by memltera of the band.

A Brad Thing.
It 1» reported that the Postmaster has ob

tained leave to locate a branch poet office nt 
Queen and John streets, halfway between the 
General Poetofflce and the Bethnrat-etreet 
branch. This ha. been a tong felt want, sod 
will be an Immense convenience I to a crowded
neighborhood. ________ ’

What President Mathews Thinks.
"I think." raid President Mathews ef tbe 

Board of Trade to Hie World yesterday, 
"that by the time the ’Combine’ Committee 
gets through with Its Investigations It will Sot nave such a bud opinion Of our trade 
tlous after ail.’*

—Only a lew days more to secure tickets 
that may bring you the 8809 span t* Welshjgra.&&&££&£

totals roun^^îTL'ÏSir.'Uo™.* dm 
Bodies In politics than Mr. Wm. B. lierodlth, Modal 
of the Opposition In toe Ontario Legislature. Hewn

0 There will be ae Inquest.
The alleged extraordinary circumstances con-

gg.!ef;ag.s~

franchise, which Mr. Mown was slew to iramés 
Mr. Meredith Is known to bold Radical vim lazagart 
to all tin-pot ceremony In eonnecUon with the coedoc 
of parliamentary aad public bmtonseof nil ktads. Al 
me urn* than hs u s rant Maun and he never wmh 
onarrilwWjees-

| Baud has!
■

Fifteen Venu a Day.
Quebec, March 17.—The Labor Commission 

hoe terminated its silting» at Levis. Sawmill 
hands testified to working for 35 cents per day 
and girls in match factorm* for 15 cents.

Millard Luioii.
At the regular meeting Mrs. Calvert waa in 

the chair. She announced the organization of 
a Mothers' Meeting in Jubilee Hall under the 
direction of the Superintendent of Evangelistic 
Work, Mra, J. l»uglaas. To assist the funds. 
It was decided to accept the offer of Min. 
Bougiass lo give uu “At Home’' at her resi
dence, ôtA 2jpudiua-avenue, on Friday next. 
Lauedowuc Hall not being found coqveniont oe 
a meeting piace, it was decided to move to 
Cecil Hall, where Willard Union will meet in

TratBc M»e»ger George Olds of tas C-PJL.MISBMl
'’jodge ctartof Coboorg lsatthe Qneoo’a 

Mr. O. C. Reed ot Bnfialo lamtheQansafa
Col J. R 
Col. E L 
Hr. Heery

llangeil lllmself With u Fire Kaeape.
Geneva, N.Y., March 17.—S^W. Crlttoudon. 

Ithy retUont of Denver, Col., stopping at 
curu hanged himself this morning Stîku ^beïraéWtPD Nervous pratratlon, 

rùgrav^d by hallows from home, caused 
bun lo commit the deed.

:

;. : The Werka luvrsllgallea.
Mr. a R. W. Digger applied to Judge Me- 

Bengali on Saturday to appoint a day for pro
ceeding with the Board of Works investiga
tion. ills Honor said that with a view to the

at 10 O.U3. at hie chamber, Church and Adel
aide streets, v ■

scorn.
a weu; Defective Fahevl Trial.

Montreal, March 18.-Detective Flyim was 
I raeain on the stand at the trial of Detectivet flitfll

E i «».“.*»MaWî55tataeUllea.. tore-

r isrïsïasns
11 m^LTiszalrettompt torolvc the myste^^m
* *",UT^uo «”.llng l.ialruction, from the 
i MA» Toronto a w»*»***»^ t^at a warrant for 

over hi» head if he
j5uM come here._______ _________

?! to.., vOM |*8»se « Cellccilen ef €el»sT

sSrMs-M'jiT^si»ck. »"te'1 Cr*^lft™<qLtam? ot anetont ani

•■SSîSSSSaf-i*
been released.

I Stevenson ef Georglals et the Bas 
Bead of Montreal. Is et the Rossis, 
r Agnew of Chicago Is at the Brad

a durability, 
le player.

Mr. 14. B. tondene “KB Perkins, ” lest thesmæmS17 merniug on the Cincinnati Boaihern Rall- 
roud. •

Mr. Crise Wheeler of Chzthsm MM the Walker.
Mr. J. w. Smith ot New York test the Walker.
Mr. dphn Wfisdn of Serais is as the Palmer. 
Mr.Bohert wood of Oehswn lest toe Pilmer.
Mr. W- H. Baker ot Port Hopei» at she Palmer.Upps

;|
ion Invited

(Ltd.) The Lust ef the «leek Fight.
John Feral ot Chester 

ore Magistrates Wing-
VOr Saturday morning 

Village reappeared befo 
field and Muicr. to answer the charge of malm 
laiuinx a cockpit on hie promises. The svi- drare Wa^SSÙedly in hi. favor and he *ra
discharged.

It613 >;fuluro. x
ii-st. west ifBulk Byes May be Saved.

Richard Middleton. Ilia butcher’» assistant, 
who was so horribly injured a week ago by be
ing caught on a meat book in hla employer’s 
Start, eSniimtes to Improve to the UospitaL It
£î«chi
there have been no eigne of It no tar. It is poo- 
stole that both Ida eyes may be preserved 
Usenet. __ ____________________

hïr I Trrlug ••
Tbe creditors of Purvis and Wilks. Jewelers, 

Scaforth, at a recent meeting to Donaldaeo. 
Milne and BeUsmlth’s office, determined t

Wïzaijiï&r"**1'

«

Sheffield Mease Sale
WUl be continued to-day at 8 *. m. A lot of 

fine goods still left. Some great bargain, are 
being obtained. Boats tor ladles.

A Happy Horae.
—Half the people living now-a-daye don’t 

know how to expend their money tu older to 
make home happy, or In other words to make a 
”cottage a palace." It don’t require a fortune 
toocqolre cOmtort; It requires hrrinsitad caro- 

The Ueu* ful oipenillture of money, especially in liouse-

'“‘ira”'F^taïkl.“ofvSÆt to d«^ at Thfy are having au luamS» dleroum- aÿ» 
K»» *“,W*

M.int «rat roeM «irai»; partly aloe*. □LlmtM weather tetiA Uçkt local ratas, y «h 
tari t» «Oter «ort* (Strata tomigU or *■

fi ca»x «u,t<-o Uiultd 
U foreign count-ion, 
L-War>e, Copyrights, 
ind ail Doeumont» ro-

to take
81280

groparod on tho
W Me Slefs Mis teraralsalow.

Bowden vK Tacknberry, an aetion for 8*30 
commission on a rale, was heard before Judge

Bar New Baby.
My, eh myt tf that little hoy of opn slut the smart 

Bt baby la tala town, then I don’t know anything.

Information 
Patenté ohoorfu Ip 

3a tion. ENGINEERS, 
ye, and Exporta In all 

Eotailioéed 1887.
Side- *. * Co.._

•T
Attempted Highway Bobbery al Babnwa.
Oshawa, March 17,—About 9.30 last night na AW . ,______

Samuel Trcwln. dry goods merchant, was ap. Mrs. Mary Hines, a married wotron raiding 
preaching his gate alter attending a special at 19 Carr-etreou w«*
meeting of the Town Council, lie wae seized by Saturday night with » hrorto tog. ShotoM 
twoyoungfellowsuml lbrown down. Mr. Tre- i theHoepltiriautlwriUra thsiPti vroeo usea uy 
win raised an alarm when the,would-be titievee métier to hand.

lulled ffila filepfalber.
CHICAGO. March IK—Joseph Sommers, a boy 

18 rears of age, ktUed hts stepfather, ÿ££k Wtckommyesrerdiiy and escape!

Brutally Abused. Inn. from Phils. 
on^Friduy au.l

or.

ITH’S trouver.
ApnrrfMC at Mmw«.

rtnvAOTA March 18b—The eptrrlng match in

A MwsiMiclieeeIN Mill B«r«r4.

JJriii*. Lora *40,090. ineured. ce

rau away.*i-cent Cardinal Tusebereuu’p AuuIvcranlV.
Quebec, March 18.—Cardinal Taschereau

rvinonie*.
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5T“ «PâSÜÜi MBSto IDthe el «‘<g?/wd<
mÂteiiSSi,
la Riebinondstreet, who now think there lea 
good deal ot teen nine religion In the old gentle- 
man's composition.

The first service# In the new chnroh 
school room in MoCaal-street will be 
held on Easter Sunday, April L Rev. 
Dr. Pomtuev. Dr. Briggs and Ref. Dr. Suth-

£UJ;. m#t**~~*
Pastor Pickering says he believes that 

though great good was àocempHshod 1n Rleh- 
mond-street. yet "'greater glory will follow 

to their new place ot worship,"

fOOMro/fleri
TORONTO WORLD H rr E an

, A ». Hyhlny^yswr. s
ne Manitoba Premier Discusses the Site»- 

lion—Negotiation* Adreneln*.
Orrawa, March 18,-Premler Greenway, dit-

smBJtotifflsz* s
a aettlsmeat-hod been es»fed-ai, elthongb he

amnid accent anvthine ltitic than an

. Cs£5£T cordially

old Globe." Thle I»
:(' The (

KM alludes to “the doting
i whet coeiee of rending people on* of your

party.

o>combor easily dbbbatm taw
CALIFOBX1AA.

TOrty TMewsnnd ipetStofatfa Witness the .

BStiEÏEtKff r*Tt'u*t Sft *“San WaitJsco. iLfu-SdlWpeoplowft- 

nosaed the throe-mile sculling race between

XBBX TALK OVER OLD TIJtRS IB 
XICMMOXD.SXMXBT CMVXCM.

THE OBOCBRS' BUILD AXD XBE 
■ ■ COAL DRALHBr BHABCB. " "rrr:

hii mf
► *”e 8“:me 
; Mtnfstera—fiupcriu feud cut Beamon Tre-

There is one railway strike that the Cana* ,
............r^HHrphHte dm tiF6nrto-t6fSfk)rt,'ah»ihtt u " rroB1. (he

I The World’s strike against ,t*e sooepuuce of iind that
deadhead passes by our legislators. No legit- L, JSroSi V" •TiJ- 
UA# Wn Be strirtiy independent who weirs OTrAw^ Marsh tt-The Combines Com-

yy*t*’ jatiW honest ylio pockets mileage while Pr^Men'tnf Ihe D^°l™ilm'w^keJu 

Special rat^fw boetrtet'asseruwmeau or rsading [ trsveiing upon , pwptag, ' ÿe.erthflMe eotne Guild, Toronto. "WW Vxamlned. Very UtUe 
«TiiwidïïwSi. rear” os. |ro»u who do this eieloud c<dker»for«Mtel n- new matter was elicited. Sla Golld engineers

**»-*«win Wales that
Ü

The time honored pulpit ot the Richmond*wisBÉ.tà^eîK^r'iS? ^ *“
street Methodist Chnreh yesterday gave place themnor

Sabbath School, TUMtirls almost needless to say 
AM they, will long be pleasurably remembered 

who were present. The day wgs all 
fhat çgpj# be desired, bflt ypt In the waning

k^jsbsk aetass
the Sunday School, preached M eloquent ser- 
tdbn from the words: "Pot- the promise Is fate

w^ot0SiWrn'iA <A0r(^kUndV£k S fat
Francisco Bay." fit* water WMe'cdmparntivaly

sgsas
MÊËÊÊÊ

S^jsagg'.a«s5'i^g

CRISP CAPITAL CHAT,

i »r BOBS OP PLU sconA.

The 1er. Alex. GUrsy Preaches the AmmI 
Sermon to the Society.

At College-street Prèatiytdtinn Church yes
terday afternoon the Sons of Scotland, beaded 
by Grand Chieftain Oowans, held their annual 
service, the Rev. >fé*ànaér bllray, pastor of 
the churdh. officiating. The reverend gentle
man’s discourse was addressed to his hearers, 
he said, more in their position as citizens of 
Canada than as Scotsmen. He counselled them 

birthright of Britons 
civil and religious 

there hreré many 
■character

to b
! Go

smooth and both men apparently in good <*n- 
figS The *V w« M d°? « co“W be if

OVoanob shell |a the'same In whtehhe to 
tented ttinfcn llist ïttl. Ptterwn’s was m.-tei- 
factored in Boston, being what i« eorS.- 
times styled by sportsmen. "Irish make." The 
heiw elope* down and under water, whle 
O'Connor’s toms np.

Wngete on the men before the race were 
•boot even. Owing to Petereon being V 
local mam he wee a slight favorite of the major 
Ityof people. Those from abroad 
held O'Connor first

" f

m-a-,-.-,- . - w .out by 4 hew Hitt " - t - ' ' - " 'f tlteJaith&ttiW’aaa pbceWrfty hi ihè inrtfhst ot

SSèï s“iS
last Saturday, when the farmers of West not expect that the wholesale grocers should

.tiâStttos etected'tlbe K.P. candidate by ejool»' Itotmsmess tor honor anâ etary without aiÿ . . .. . _
“Walt TUI the Clouds E»n l>y." œ,tion* Bn« ia a big dog bathe ean't wry profit. iM Uon. 6. W. Allan Appointed Speaker of the

There appear to be amongst us some mis-®*™”' «"» » » »« «W. bat basant carry Mr Hebertof nndoa. Hebert » Co., Mont. genate-Th. €.v.lry gebeel.
taken eouls who too easUy allow themselves to ^____________________________ tmI, Vice-President of the Guild of that Oily, Ottawa, March 17,-The cabinet was to tee-

œsxta ?S?1ï^€?Æ,t? assaar,firmly hold to it, at We confidently believe. AflAo.tlc to the P*pi6c, Sir ^okn, and they the combine. Of eonrad there were a tow bff.he council meetlr 
And that to—the dream of Canada as a na- wiU not betray the MMO by votipg for any grnnihtara, but the halt ot their customers $3k M
*W and pot one of the «nàQest or least mv »nti-Oan«llan palloy. Mostly born and bred we* delighted, a. they. WHHottM with the gSgMf ÆtTnlrtho meet fcottpetent for.
portant among the nations of the earth, either. I in the country, they have pride in 1|* past price and knew that none of tholr compeütoi» but the beat entitled to the position. 
5Sun«7 ™tie enough, geographically, so andf.ith in it. future, and would .corn fo R.'împ^gTo'‘mTo^'S.u’^mty toka

tanob U allowed on all hands, we need not dance atteudanfle upon Washington every e0mm,lwyMlty>e Mn« ot Mr. 5%. iLthew- ti. will not Sept the A tlantic mall contract. D
waste WOW trying to prove tool. Bdt. it 1. time tM, country needed à change of tar.ff. Werepatonersln Msfirm

objected, what ails the country is it* too Mr. Henry Çlenaënhihg of Manilla writes had been anllode to go Into the sugar combine, sixteen knots service from the Alton and. Do-

SSEEiyiEr888SSSSS8W^îS^k«t^âs^ sssassei'aes.SK-
ettssîsa srrssir; ay «msssss:'

assSS^S;» Essex&gsemess «SiSr EBlE.Wd erinto Vim nmnroter and head Mr. Wiman amltw Toronto editors we have Sd togopd to raJSthg the standard of granulatedsri'SM^V* ****** Ssgtsarj'i'trH.*s
aipgtgftsgsgsaz msssssssemsi:

Sinon the signing of the treaty, Aat thrbwi light upon aome of the ehtihor coant^r merohant» and othect. 
the proapecta of forcing Canada". ,pou«:th.MWtoba tod way btoakada Partir. 

toCTHpoer on weneral pr.œ.ple, have ,become who hare sold grain M ‘«» !»W * «gure, and forking $$GnUA havlng^nî^d toe
perceptibly dimmed, and one particqlw Jtne „e tfyrefore not ^io« to dehver, îpva to d trade and hummed the .trouble and anxl-
of titack now engagea Mi. Wiman i beat at-1 their eastern purchasers that it is impossible ety of those engaged in it. Hitherto for many 
tension. The Manitoba diflculty hat anpeared to fill their eofoacts befcauae tif the scarCfty of years rat^torelwd aMd sugar Ata toes In order 
toifffer «■'epedialgoid chance; and,peshould «it this naturally aggravates whatever “ïhd^Smw'ctf^SA^Stoîmon Wholesale 
be .doing Jay Geeld’s managing man great in- legitimate complaint there may be, jnto ae a Grocers" Guild; and of nearly all thh^otoer

^ *T*? i* «ten »nd*An e*c»e.for not PtK?Sn^S
•bp. Not he, indeed; we all know that he is payipg their debt, by partis, who hayc the Guildsince ita formaUone These allow that

lam. moving «»* of a character, and cannot be roffered mom from thaï causé HUS wtik than private meeting to consider hw toe, would

: sSEfSsæiffifâris
•fPjWHifj##-. Xhi* ,io<èçd aÿÿam to w. E. Mahony of Is Centre-street b a clever ^^"ut'Æu'ro “htought to'w hSd 
he one good-Waaon far enspecting that the I joOng man who tries Co Rve by hie wfts. Hie eventually shot them out. A demand had been 
“head pusher” will from this time forward latest attempt to tills line however proved a made of *e roflnere that they tirould ahetidte-

more prominently and more failure.and led to his arreet. He la charged tho^SS^SfSmhtni^r?!)^ oupe came off at Dan Elea's piece, West To-
publiely than ever before, to doing what he wh^ obtoialng money under tale* bmto°°«« <u»d iSd replied that this was a very eerious roùto Junction, on Friday last. The attendance 

Wfcwarts driving home the wedge of Tbtro'kiL^ro^a.'Tl^rS"»1: of m.j^m. w« very sm^. b^t tot .hootingManitoba railway difiicultv, « the handiest ^aC-s^rato tb^they^d S toduced fX^e.^aâ^&TK^^ ÎKJrlpSt

-w“'”** -‘“"' "'.ssfes sSrSties.ess6its3H-Eli H
MaanifHito, to those Canadians who m^ I such a wM-lroown Mÿorpier oa,W. E. Ramsay fle«til>.V.V.7.'”.0 • 4 0 0 « 0 • 0 0 1 I 01 0^*1

SgaSSStoK ssssrasssE
but just “wait tiU thtWouds roH by.” It wijl per fiwret fharltys Sake. hunt—and rushing at oonCtoslOoa once °»0-~Blea twdoe, DaUery onoe,. Wilson
be beet to work ù well ,m Co wait t but let.it There wgs a special service last night.In Bh ' The Deal Combine,
be a cheering inoehtiv, to" you—one to mitide |JPaul’s,CatooIie Chnroh, Pqwer-streot.toal4 of 
you work to «un. purpoae-that “timeison S**'"?4®0* Visstfoist De Paul Conference.

mEEHBSseay cannot be moved ■ aetuaUy moving, and Croes and foltow me," Luke to. The speaker

33}3lt£jPi3t 'SJEatS feS“ss-'ffi®ss!*if“1as!ssfe'sas ËSSSslS
y#to »>tger .aud better provided marine on I u, his power to help hi* neighbor to bear his. 
the lakes then ever the lakes saw before. Ere The choir was under the direction of Mr. J. 
many weeks pass over wheat wiU be carried Ckr*

sa-SJ-Sfararazri—JP
' And whoever lives to see the harvest of 1888 
fà .the navigation M W> -ill un-

®”.",1e‘”e*; eIe”*~ a®00™" I urdny morning. Hattie White, well known in 
•toddathm available for Northwest wheat, also I poiloe circles, found gnltty of tin assault on 
the capacity of transportation by rail and by Mrs. Mary Witodep. was sent to the Meroer 
water together - Pat merci j- somewhat im- for six raontha WUUam Emmett, also con-

• -8tt3L«S?jSS ï5É£Sïï«S
sEEIBc"l^fahlyhaeltoen and Itffl is, but which will Wjl/am. DuVM »* Kingston

ïSSÎÆïaï
along. Jfostnow the agitators have got hold of fan«d *° «PPearfeth their balls were estreated.

•W4«t-wo call S “catch," which to-day I TUey Played Party Tance,
they are able to work as as to help I On Bt. Pafrick's eve a disturbance took place 
their" game morn or lees. Bat their owing to a hand of Young Britons playing 
«toy of apparent triumph will be but ! Party tones. Be reported in The World on 8aV

r, °sri: BsS£WSJa£§æ
SaEoassaasafas s.fSssg®g®S
out of our boots ere We can recover from the j Green.” 
surprise, f We say: Don’t go into fits over it;
jtpd don’» inutffa® that the world ie about oont-' raDort * lnleotiou, diseaeM by eityph,.
mg taan end, because Mr. Greenway and Mr. siciane to Ihe Medical Health Office last week 
Martin am in Ottawa. Just “wait till the is as follows : Scarlet fever. 3 ; measles, 1; diph- 
clouds roll by," and remember thitt “tiihé is theïlh 7 i typhoid fever 1 i total 13. 
on out tide” all along. > .1 . ; » I

i
SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH If, 1888.

I|
you and yonr children, and to all that are afar 
«ffi hvhh as fnàhy a» the Lord onr God shall

«or*
to hold fast to the 1 
all the world over, 
freedom. In these day* 
bee, - of religious- and nos

' -.-rb
tl

the afternoon, however, the sacred 
edifies Was filled to overflowing. The galleries 
Weip reserved for scholars of the Sunday 
School and their teachers and friends, and as 
one loolbd: up from the reporters’ table at the 
tler on tier pf gfad, smiling faces, it Was plain 
to be seen that the event being celebrated was 
a gthat one In the history of the chnroh and its 
Sabbath School. In the body of the sacred edifice 
were a number ot citizens, former sobolars and 
their wives, eons and daughters, amongst 
whom were: Aid. MOUehamp, Mrs. MllHobathp, 
ex-AkLGlU and DowheJb Mr George Fitoslm-E& fesœ l & KAIBBM KALBBL*.

RrwfRtddIe.,Mt?alïèar5e'Clarke,IMre!n6lnrke Impreselve Memorial Service Meld 1st the

^SSe3$yÈ5âÊB'' »^Z2SS553S5«« »>ss& k^ajuk
Faulkner. Mr. Allen, American Express Co.; Chureh, Bdnd-etréet, was crowded, the service JvnlilE— æna^
Mr. Clua; SI-., Mr. Quff, Jr.. Mrs. ClufT Miss being in memory of the late Emperor William 23 sKTpetiiSSn toTm sSooSdslaJr
Sral^r-FeMoJJti? M1; Mountoto ’S'r1 Germaay. The window, were heavily K^«rom^ro^frSh^hl 
«met BW. Mr" Bo^ Bnto Æ krtir.uer t»-®™! r«b twined arosmd the while I>oterson showed eigoj of CxhUtfon.
Andrew McCormack. Mr*. MoCorraack, Mr.j columns, and before the sacred desk were _if «onr children are troubled with worma. irtrs 
JoM,P«D.Mr® AjL Coyelje MnWP. Kearns, azaleas, the purity of which WaS brought dut them Mother tiroves’ WortnExtermjnator; sure

$;iSterS£“S,MlSs£s ««wmJSSaLWU»..-* I

Ml*LouisaSoaieaMrs. Scales, Chief bf the “"^•eM^e'umniweweaimrotdafto ^ Nordenteldt Gun" at the Q.p.R. sergeants’ 
e wrr mt x&V”»^X“^rltaitoT<1’ *' A*hfl°ld ““ TU*"wereiroroo?! 1^.uuiSer tipromtn- "]•»» <"«>»». Church and Colborne streets, tostolp* 
A MILL AT_r±TTlLLO’B. Afa^TuSe 5?S 1^-

"** *P ".l 6**'*' l7tîS^,Ei®h*œiphWl#5ll?,,^?h^lM,nStM£s C»pt" W»tt<m ha, gone to Kingston fo, a

There to ’some unit. Intortottn^ppl.g

at Paul Pattillo", place on Aaelaido-stroot west mto.^MnniTMbMr Pr^idontof the UCrman llcucvolent Society. of «position in the permanent corps.
Saturday night. The evening", entertainment ïtî TDciaïd ^roi??’suit. Sho^ The service opened Wllh an" introductory The rifle eaaipany at Upper Canada Collate
wJs wouuSTp witha robtob^weenb££ Josh S; B^. SABS£SS!SSHStia£m ^SSetS&SS: Wast»
Miller of Owen Sbnad. mid Ororg. Steventon. Ctektote Rtotor •( "ttaotajDlgAJd. U| 6 Th,”^,t^ uf.6R^L M. ti^^road SSSSymX» ty t^cCtoverofce^u’^
The contest wdp to )ast six rounds and f 10 from >}r. H. Aurner. Mr. £‘cJ^LC1?F*£’ the lessons, the first from the 90th Psulm and The Public School drill eôni parties are already
the collection plate at tfié dbd, was to go to to. RSlriP ‘
Wm,neebi«ok opened out wlti, a vicious rush at ^S’SLSTrt“e,,a‘“t 7““^ T I S^LÎ/hym" cougre«aU<” J0*0*1 fa ®toSfa*

îm him’în th.ows^°hf,h(: Sr the Rorallh”1 of Iufantrr hcr«terw

SKESHSiS S^P^iÉI |l|||
tssasstps^OBSs âj,-yÆftaef«nfaaa|t

BIh jh*ïo,Sn£r*‘wortl‘’ *• w'^ood* Bowf^Se
8w Wtebeeieb to the afternoon meeting WM Æpéro^waSdeodf'^Âfrer'ohly tTbriefilfness

^o^wir.^er Tb^«tog: II
^Thtn ’̂abmaa •«S-SSSSSSSÜ^llhhlfflte

EÊSÆ&È&s&s ssssbuwj» sttwnere

-Ss-sE H-^EiàrffiSSS’ *
Mi w® i£t&^ sa* Wœ through. trlSphant uti With toi, eloquent

^S^S^he^Sîlection was being taken np j 0.^ eonsetatlop b) ess toe

fvWffiÜ £«Sr pfe MÂs&â Bas
sa?»

■QjBssâ&Oi.fes’th.Æ

iss-s !

ftssu
of Richmond 

Mr. Bib"

^At
M

rosulotion of character which should enable The mo; was to have been at lit) p.m.. bet tl 
ÜÏÏ? ->•£!:* *ait Bn boor later liefore »-wsa 
bvhod. The start was aueven one. but O'Connor 
miiokly polled ahead. O’Connor towed 
30 strokes to the minute end'Peterson 90.

At toe heKmMe O’Connor led by a half 
length. A* the mile 0"Coneor led by I 
lengths, and increased to t at the tons 
At a mile and a half from Ihe 
starting point lb the Inst half mils 
before I urn. Relation steered wfldr, .ncroaMn 
logon O'Connor's water. 0'Coneor>-tlme to 
til® turn waa 1» min. 9 sec.

On Ihe return homeward 
salfWeH to regain what t 
When about at 
aenrted, bat

Htijbna to ^iccesefully combat uÜ such infloencea.

future, and Uio prwtcher trusted that they 
would sustain the reputation which Scotsmen 
the world over possessed for Industry,lutegrl ty 
and mtelUgeoee, ,

der has gained a gmiT deal during the put 
being Instituted to various

thp étions 
tmeht of

M!
x>

erofti*

year, new camps 
purls of the Provloce. IA tiI Peterson bent film- 

distance he had lost. 
: the two-mile Puerto a 
O'Connor met - ft wRh

;roi
h

—y* e’Beud run tbe risk of flUfeor
-Con

ti

i/‘
111

tl
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round °f th* ba»pIpo w|U then be heard

SMo»rS„:tenbe »”tW^ 
fesiStfsffÆ.sarMUy ^

«.Ottawa. All j

£p,^d^MMh^^kSet!Z

toï&irr1- What^oarKiv*

A. Denison will shortly rooelve a permaunt
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üjiko W|tb etrah 
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thanks to the
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Toronto West Bud Sen dab.

The fourth competition for too challenge
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Toronto Ainu Club Sheet.
The Toronto Gun 0Mb commenced a series ot
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knew about the coal combination. Chairman
dls-

*r. •'Welly's tiuests. |*. Wallace put the queetiooa, The witness first 
explained toe Importance of distinguishing be- 
tween dlflbrent kinds of coat when diacusalng 
price*. There were a great many different 
kinds and the prices varied from fiLSO to 86.50 a 
ton at the Bridges. The kind Generally referred

aaa^’^aaagtae
If controlled by uve leading transportation 
companies: (if PhUadetphta'and Reading. 1» 
DelàwareandLackawanna, <9)Lehigh Valley,«l

Werfera Ahflrfàdté Jomt vdmmtneo, make 
the ptiées front month to month àt which coal 
Shall be sold for the Northern and Western 
market. The priées for Ontario are made

«VMt year* noterai was 
sold fti advance or for delivery beyond the 
month irt which the sale Was made by any of 
the companies on' the other side, and lâiÿe 
advances were made dtlrlng the season by 
them. ’There were aîso advanoés In the lake 
freights from 23 cents to 79 cents. During the 
early part of the season it yr*s impossible to 
obtain vessels to get the usual amount of coal 
brought to Tbrtiuto, artd later dti of course the 
rates were much higher. The average edet of 
cool brought to Toronto during • the entire sea
son of 1867 by vessel was about F-90 on board 
vessel at Toron toe Harbor dnse Scents, un
loading 20 cents,- cartage to yard 10 cents, 
screening 15 cents, average cartage to consumer 
40 cents, general expenses 40 Cents, made a 
total of *5.90. The prkxe at which anthracite 
coal have been sold in Toronto are less on the 
average than In any city the witness knows ot 
Where' the cost of transportation from the 
mtnta is as great as ttletb Tbtontti.* He has 
never known a year when thé average net 
profit cm the whole season’s business would 
exceed 25 cents a ton. He does not think that 
this senemvthey will exceed Î0 cents.1 11 s*

The effect of the otganiz.ihkm trf the coal 
trade branch of the Board df Trade is to make 
prices more uniform throughout the jear. 
The eon tracts and rich man’s trade have paid 
higher prices than they would have if there 
boa been open market, but the winter trade, 
or poor man's trade, has paid itttich lower prices 
than It would otherwise have paid. The 
reason of this Is that the retail prices Wefe fixed 
l»st spring on the basis of thé then %Jxnai*l6 
prices, and the freight, cartage and general ex
penses and a fuir margin of profit, and-Compe
tition, instead Of breaking these prices down 

____________ ______________ HI, Leg irfss Broken. às in other years when there was no allowance
Awny_T7|U« the ▼elnnleer». I JoRnM- Lloyd, qpiployed at HIcks’ Hotel at 2ov trade^tooîfthe^oîher direction and”prkies

Never has Mr. John Charlton, M.P., die- the Humber, was admitted to the Hospital yes- were given for delivery throughout the year 
played any sympathy for*onr volunteers, and terday afternoon suffering from a broken leg Without requiring anything to be paid on the UnerofoSto be wonder  ̂ suatofned by taillnkfrorovzwro.no. Baturday" ^.roai.d^e^man^abi, toava.mm-

•chenie for tronaferrine toe control of Canada’s A.B. A Pen Plclore or Olr Charles. did so. Fully four-fltths of toe whole
tariff 'to Washington should involve the de- New York, March 18—A special to The Son trade of the city was token et those 
•arm to ^aanington snouia involve tne ae * trééù of a atndv of the Flsherv nnm. Aummer prices, and the coal- eo ordered has toruction of the force. It is a general com- t°"~ * . , * ^ been delivered at the tlien prices although Lhe
nlaint that the volunteers nave not been dealt missioner*. os seen in a photograph. Referring Wliolesale prices have advanced very largely. 
AIMattitot tlw volunteers nave not been dealt to ^ picture of Sir Charles Tupeer It save: As a consequence of the wholesale advances 
"with hi a sufficiently liber.l spirit by either JBaek, and third In the line, stands Sir Charles the retail prices were pat up, bat that actidn 
party, but a part of his plan for evading direct Tapper, toe-only one of the four Englishmen wua taken after the bulk Ot the cdal had el- 

dmVik. d«..r,,nt;on „f , wll° has an Biigllih face. It is a perfectly ready been ordered as baa fuet been explained,
taxational tor the destruction of our customs piaad face, the face of a man who enjoys ex- Mr. Rogers being .nest toned in regard tothe
KFvanoosehall have been accomplished is to cellent digestion mid never feels rongli edges contracts explained they had been managed 
Henri ve the force of the mono V »i Aw voted anywhere. Ills full, round and smooth, ex- under a pool arrangement, and had been inade deprive Jtofi force Of Uie money now voted Mpt for the rory modest side wliiskera. It ton to pay tlievr share ot the general expenses. The 
them. The* conspirators would sacrifice nnrely English lace, in which all the finer, price fixed for their contracts was 35c lew than
*Ntfifag or everything Canadian to bring ua nleor Hngli»h traits are mirrored, bnt not one the retail trade, ae the quantity had.beee large

j ... , . _ _ _ ! enggeetlvs of Joh n Bull arrogance and Brltieh and the cost of delivery not as much as in the
under the {foreign yoke, and nothing more I superiority. Sir Charles is a genial, happy- general trades. i’,t-
gladly than <mr volunteer system. medium n^qn, and itirnot in his nature to be an Mr. Rogers explained at length hdW the éoaî

Mn Charlton's long Isborad Æ ËKSÆ%^?tSKÿfi
batote empty beuçhes on Friday last «oing wrinkles that give a comfortable feeling, foré réfert-ed to came to Toronto and insisted

. frs ^tæsste^^aîh5ris3.t
•hori article published by a Free Trade organ tied In a plain bow, with the ends tucked under were also given to understand that if tW did
immediately after a defeat at .the polls : the vest; __________________________ not come into :tbe organization they would nob

“This country is going to toe devU.” Big (Hue at Rerih,. Oat ?tond“ ‘Tat^ tof "prtoM*° F«“ rowra^to
Such is tue sentiment of the whole gang of BlRU^, Ont, March 1A—The Victoria block, should not be out os they hid been 

soreheads ottd despairists, among whom Mr. owned by John A* Mackie, was totally de* I® previous years to actually
Charlton j. * shining light He is a patriot | stroyedby Are tods morning The flco com* S^vingtiifô^aniratinil'to'ÎSed'fa toS!

menced in the store occupied by John F. Stein- tloir with the Hiard of Trade in such a way
acker and in a short time the whole block was that the council of the board had thfreopefr-
on tire, Mr. Mfiokie ie a heavy loser, with vision of the business, and at alt times the
only fll.OQO of ®surance on his stock of dry oouncil could require the dealers to1 Submit
goods, furniture and block. The other losers their books or a statement shewing the actual
are John F. Sleinackor, picture frames, and amount of profit being made, and if Mhproper
Chas. Keller, baker, with no insurance. Mr. prices are being charged, to interfere. This he
ElHs. wlio dccnpied.one of the flats as a dwell- thought a Vô'ty safe provision, as many meto-
ing. loses everything, no Instirahcc, and barely hers of the board are large consumers of cdal
escaping with his life. The insurance com- and interested in prices being fair. Members
panics interested are the Western, Wellington of tbe coal branch were required to make
Mutual and Economical. Thu Commercial affirmation that they would maintain the rates.
Hotel and stables had a very narrow escape. Mr. Burns had been fined $1900, but the greater

of that sum had been given back to 
Ult of the combination was

!

-8. Chadwick or Wayne Co.,
K&STCM V|.qvvforiSr»»*
an attack of it aînée, now nearly one year.
dose 11

T-t

a i unis.

sapa-atfirtMaaitESs
p'KÀriït.:’aespmpm

Fanerai on Monday at MQ tun. from fib late 
residence, 6g High,»treet. - uin4.

HAMILTON^On March IT, in the 72nd year 
of her age. Anna Patterson, widow of the Bov.

>

the trio *X), Jesu 
n Was aa large cap, 

fund of the .......................it

' Fixing Their Terras.
Judge McDongnU sentenced the prisoners 

" I convicted at the lest»General Sessions on 8at-
01. Olm.a's tworeii •geasto

St Simon's Church, Howord-strect, was 
opsnsd with special services yesterday. At 8 
a-m. the congregation partook of Holy Com- 

. nlpn. At 11 Am. Bfsfiop SWoatmdn preached 
Z the School, aed a* he clasped hands with I the sermon. At 8 p.m. the Sunday School 

Mr. Penreon lie sal*: : "Aa we shako hands on scholars had a special Service and the oongre- 
BBtiirtbs ■rtfST to-day; sp In the hereafter gallon reassembled at f aa for e venin it 
shall we fa Cot and grasp each other's hands on Service and to hear a speomi sermon by the 
the othersMe." •■ ■ ■ ■ •"* reetor. Rev. T.U StroeeMaoklem.
> Mr. Fred Warrington contributed a solo In 1 —'■   —
fin* votes, uao ahen Seoratary Turner, I ATTRACTIONS AT TBX THEATRES. 
on behalf- ot til. teachers and scholars, pro- ' ______
■tented Mr. Pearson with a ha«ii*n»oiv- ] «leelr Pslraerat the «nied—Edwla Ardea illraws.io tii. lOtliyear of his age.
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gSSffi Wapptou«!d- He^co^fotoédT" "SS?. FOUNTAIN PENSumjml feelings (^gWnesa and satine*** ha I whifa1NeeF'wlti be played fo* the re- —----------
looked downTon that “vast multitude." 'Hie malnder of Uie wm^raent. ... is the best and cheapest gold fountain p*n
worthy reprewntotive of St. Patrick’s Ward I ..‘'■DE® crowds of toril*» »"d children visited made. If. Is always ready: never requires she»-T8*?huroh*:riiroo/oidi^a maesS $

rte tifT* wipe^uway ?JiCrshl6’as 'ÎÎ ““

pyri‘pr °Z,h«^mon^,rt A co^îf^V«*r "Ï» S^tor, of UuCO.ldUIOHal «u/frautee I

prhc»onï'charchWorg«an Toidontr^r h! ÜM Music at Richmond Hall on Saturday after- il-S^SdorMT''droSmstoSUS WR W.U^FSto ' 
been greatly benefited by hie attendance at nooti before h large audience. An excellent fa°t*y under any clroumstuncos. R Will write 
the Sabbalh School and church, and hoped I program wat carried out. Some Of the pupils 9 fifïfl dyt/iyz/o
When the new edifice On MoOaulretroet was had appeared at previous Conservatory eon. *'t " w wvM*d
completed to renew hie acquaintance with certs, and they gave evidence pf marked fin- with one flmng.
many of the Old worshippers of Richmond- provement in their musical proficiency. One trial in sufficient to prove Its superiority.
Street, t • Vri .all , ,c».«V in- I . - and that I# the ■
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his conneetion of thirty-sBRankers at the Boarlag Ca*e.
.This Is to* score at a game played

pomnox.
Rhone.

Halil well. 
Cayley.
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Trainer «wen's Rtiabllahmenl Visited.
W. jL Owen, the well-known trainer, who It 

now Moated at Gat*’ track, where his homes 
are quartered, waa vtaltsd yesterday hr many 
horsemen from the city. The day being fiat 
the opportunity was wised of -Raving 
a look at Mr. Own*' string, and 
the trainer Was kept busy most of the after
noon showing his stock. The lot fneledes 
Drake Carter, George la, Buffalo, Felix; Bonnie 
DukA Baffle. Longspin. Vleklno and Bannie 
Ino. They all look remarkably well, audit 
would be difficult . to find * fault with 
the condition of any of them: Many 
flattering remarks were passed about 
their trainer for the manner In whloh his 
Charges Were looking. At present the horses 
are doing slow work on the road, bet in an
other week, if the weather keeps fine, the 
track will befit for galloping, and toe string 
will-then go into active training.

The old hotel has been newly painted 
end refitted throughout and presents a very 
pleasant appearance. When .Mr. Owen has 
finished his improvements on the Bay view Ho
tel, the old place will have many visitors, as 
Billy, who is Very popular among horsemen, 
knows Just how to entertain them, end the 
old New Market corner will be a most favorable 
•pot to pass the leisure hours.
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is V •Gilmore Back Again.
Harry Gflmdre struck town on Saturday 

night, fresh from Chicago. He told" The World 
that he Intended starting his boxing lèssôn» at 
Ida old rooms, 56 King-atroat west, on Mondays 
and Fridays. On the other days he teaches a 
large clast In Stratford. Harry looks well And 
met with a great reception when be made a 
little speech at Pattillo’s place on Saturday 
night. He will remain In-Canada until May 
when he returns to the Garden City Athletic 
Club. Harry wants another go at Myers and 
says Parson Davies has promised to get $1000 to 
■go behind him if the fight is arranged. There 
should be an interesting time at Pattillo’s place 
on April 6, when Harry and Paul meet,

Scalper Im Ihe Sind*
The thoroughbred horse Seal pin was sent to 

Rtngwood on Saturday, where he will be used 
in the stud in that section of the country, in
cluding Uxbridge. Scalper, as well as being 
highly bred, was a good robe horse, and he 
should certainly produce some good stock. He 
will no doubt Wove a valuable sire for farmers 
in that part of the country, as he is a horse of 
good size and plenty of bone, likely to ge 
class of horse required and most valuable. Mr. 
Button, in whose oarp ScAFper .has been placed, 
has excellent accommodation for any mares 
that may be sent from any distance.

Gossip of I be Turf.
The regular racing season commences in 

England to-day at Lincoln.

il
■Mt. Richard Browne. Superintendent of the 

Sherbourn^Street Sabbath School, said he bad
attended the cid Rlchmond-gtreet Sunday, ^ m
Schdol end had foartd maeh that was good Grand’s sole on Tuesday. They will offer 
thère, including his wfle. some good horses. .jr>

Afio«^o:M,dh?^«ytti ySssstisaRiss pollee,™‘u
Î13Ê.0 Detective Burroughs srrestod Michael Hugo

ffiib^.?i5£ri^£«PM$. Mwîm; '£&*£!*&**lnmb"tnm 4h* Pe*
to whose soul ie that chnroh thirty-seven years ,v'C'™J>0I,tSl._ -^«roav taken from 
X^œ^non-attenflano. wer.

^&“srssisassiia:iss» !^as4«vasKfeS
end Rev. John B. Clarkson. Ten dollars damage w**i done to 197

In tbeev*nlng|the««Hirchwassgaln crowded, Queenotreeteast br a burning otiraner on 
a large number of Sunday School sobolara being Saturday night.
present and as the wrvlcei wen protracted J Last week there were 66 births, 18 marriages, 
beyond the usual hour many a youthful bead and 2t deaths registered at the City HalL 
beet forward or backward and slumbered Th„ „rn-„rv Btore ar w J. Davidson, Queen a Way peaoefaily white the speakers were tell. alld cimreh eîSSs; w» mterod by thle.es 
ii«r tales of their experience at the Sabbath „_iv un„a-v mornino Nothing was toksu, 
Sclrool In ""yeMden time.* The speakers riore r #onMn8"
Rev. Thomas Cents, Mr. Thomas G. Mason, ' „
Rev. Wm. Briggs, General Superintendent WUtlyn E.
Williams, Rev' Dr. Sutherland. Rev. John I arreetod ou 
Tumblyn, Rev. Mertnaduke Pearson, Mr. | Aguee-strest
^d*dlMir<m%h™relOTS<an,old”tim”fave feast* * The Zoo dlreetora have invited the members 
at which a number stood up Sufi told of thslr of the Local Legislature to visit the gaedene 
conversions and how they were brought about Monday at M 0 clock. He viallora are re
in the Sabbath School of Rioluooud-street quested to take toe King-street cars at 9J6 
Chnroh. ri- orto-i,; on ■ n .i. | a.m.

Detective McGrath got In from New York at 
8 o’clock last Saturday afternoon hr charge 
of Robert Lldington. accused of passing a 
forged check of fin* On the Traders’ Bank.

Mr. H. E. Ridley, who wns with tue late to 
D’Aror Boulton. Q.C.. prior to Ms death, has 
become a partuer with Messrs. Nevlllo k. Mo- 
Whinney. 18 and 20 Klnv-strect west, oodtlie 
new firm af Neville# MeWbieaey tc Rldltf 
will ooatinue to nractidb at that add
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Outsiders who have been hearing of the 
wonderful progress that the C. U. cause is 
making in this town will be enlightened to 
learn that When an eble essayist appeared 
before the O. U. Club, night before last, to 
read a learned paper in advocacy of the fad, 
there were present, by actual count, seven 
citizens ou*of Toronto’s population of 130,000 
souls! |The World could muster a bigger 
Audience than that to hear our devil whistfe 
“8t. Patrick’s Day is the Morning,” and with 
half the advertising that tbe Wimaniacs 
expended upon tlii> essayist of the evening. 
Notwithstanding the representative character 
of she meeting the essayist left in diegust. 
Tbe jig is up, gentlemen 1 There is nothing 
Serybti now but "to pear ihs pr ofit tbe

r
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEA despatch from ^Racine. Wia..^y^te^aj
h\I from & ïlè ni uo k y o c k°fpan y.

Trainer Owen has secured the services of a 
light boy weighing 62 pounds, who served four 
years’ apprenticeship in (Maries Archer's stable

Valedictory Motes.
Pastor Pickering expects that 2000 tickets for 

thenteetlng es Tuesday evening; noxfrwiH be 
sold. He nromised the audience last uigbt that 
the committee would find room for all that 
Cable, “either Inside or outside the church.’* 

Some of the oîd standbys of Richmond-street, 
whose names were omitted to Saturday’s 
World and who are deserving of mention in the 
hone* rolL are: Mr. James Butt. Mr. Eph. 
Butt, Mr. Andrew McCormack, Mr. George J. 
Blackwell. Mr. John Belt, Mr. W. P. Kearns. 
Mr. Tairaadge. Mr. T. Tuehingham and Mr. 
C. R. Woodland.

Next Sabbath will be the Old Pastors’ Day at 
Blehanotod-etnwe. when the eivaiug servioee in

Aj

Makes roost delicious BEEF TEA 5
( i

lortion
lim, The actual
to increase thé price for contracts and the 
rich man’s trad A and to reduce tbe price for f»nst From the Diamond.

tlf^*i^S^lÂlS*tBESera ■fa'*®"Gloirestêrdyn<a^renôïnrto°15™5dorüleS0p'reS.ude,h^0biSJ broug^ to bUr b'? A»«Lloo meeting lo that

EttEEE?is£âs$rîi s^aaKSS.sasr’Æ
K. tc Western Railway In IMS it Was resolved of heure’ praetiee on too Bay Saturday -iter- 
thst the prices of eWn Toseiitb suettld hea. noee.

tiitUa‘uSS!ii«&W 'irero^S
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

lFire at Milford.
Milford, Out., March 17.—A lire broke out 

here this morning about 1 o’clock in W. A. 
McÇready’a general store. It soon spread to 
the Windsor Hotel, barn and sheds. Nothing 
was saved of the store, which was covered 
with insurance; also the building was insured, 
but the amount U not known. From the 
hotel part of the furniture was saved. The 
hotel sad contents were also insured, but the 
amount 1s unknown. *"
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W***» rrodue. trarkoto at home and 
over the battle won. . The gentleman from *n Europe are steady, while Chicago I» weak. 
Montreal Centre waar#»datÿ> applauded. " Following are quotation» and «le* *> tbe

ÜflgiQSIpepr
jt&igsg&fe jlllS
' He*. TYW.Amdto vetoed the feeHne ef the Raetoton, 
audience In M. proposition of n voteof thank» - ---- wiKwmiu.ua 
to all who bed contributed to the mcera* of the

other im 
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iiooi fNew York. March 
unchanged. Flour—R 
out further change: sal 
Receipts 1000 bush,
2.104,000 bush futures, 
dull, but closed higher: spot fl 
and No. 1 white nominal*Ho. 2.«Wv»,
April 901c to 90lc. May wO 3-lSc to DDJc.
June 80*o to 89fc. Com — Roofeipis Je# 
bush, exports 24.000 bush ; sales 192,000 
bush futures ; 20,000 bush spot ; options 
advanced *c to |c, and 
Arm; No. 2 March flnd J 
to 561c, June 58fo to 
2,000 bush, sales 120,000
bush spot, quiet; No. 2 March 38*0 to 39c, April U9 says everytnrng is going to me flogs, espe-

^nam r““'“
******* "*

E''S^,!FoSiirS^,Sbush, barley îi'.OOO hu,h. » f*7f T P | #1 tgJBf 5 4

B-K-„ zrs:,m5«, «— 848-5$?™’*
—Wheat nil, com steady. Arrivnls--Nil. _____orm«wnT k aan omSold—Wheat 5. corn 2 ; waiting orders—Wheat ^QÛ""% * W 
2, com 1 Cargoes on passage—Wheat and wVGP »-** e 
corn quiet and steady, wood flag 
wheat off coast S3s 3d. t.« «3* 
following month 33s 3d was Sfcw t 
wheat mid corn inactive. Noul CnJ
No. 2 Cal. 8s 3d; AmericaU MwF--------- -- -
white Michigan 6s 8d; spring 6e Sid; all *d 
cheaper. Flour 23s 6d, unchanged. Gqmiald,
*d cheaper. Peas fie 4d, *d dearer.

STRICKLAND & SONS

JAMES H. ROGERS, COB. KINC AND CHURCH STREETS.
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LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !
1 A*ystomofaonetraeliqeiwi*il«Rti«»pleihl*i*sll»l8iiaNetew*wfoN4lWb9l‘P' ,

4. A powerful o^., Toundld sonoroua 6. A remwkable singing quality.

$61c.
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*v. juiw. 17.—Richard Barber, apT#

with the most atrocldns crime committed In 
tills section In hall a century. Richard Mason

little house on two acres of 
of Trumanebnrg. 
the door aroused 
Barber, with whom the Masons were 
well acq
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Bank of ; 5Following aro the closing prices: 
Montreal, 215 asked and 214* bid. Th> MiMfMtmrs1 Accidentwhere Mrs. Mason was lyingW àas*îtib£mÂsrB,nd

criesDf agony subside into moana The only 
heed paid by the miscreant to MasonA appeal 
for mercy for his wife and himself was a

81 <tr

& 45 vos m iand IMfc Merchants', 1291 
and 90*; Commerce, 115* and 1141; 
offered at 55; Montreal Telegraph. 94 
N.W. Thnd. 60S m mm ; RlcheUeu 
tortb Navigation Co., tl and 60.' eai 
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130 asked.
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flefontlyto* crawl from his house into a snow 
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The Are was discovered by neighbor*, two of 
fjll* the mutilated farmer 
ouse, by which time the
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I certain offleers who fl * 
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erw Notary Publia Money to 
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rs e -veaaeijtoand private funds for to vest
ment. Lowest rates Star Life Offices, S3 Wel
lington street east, Toronto. 246
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Macdoto an
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eta, - 64 Adelaide-stroot east, 
to loan. Alfred Boultbkb,
t*m aci

BARRISTER, Solicitor. 
I etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
A .Money to Iioan.
ÈulSON—BaiTisters, Notar- 
c.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hallr 
pontO, Ont. ;
IILLS. Barristers, Solicitors, 

yancefs, eta Money to loan. 60 
>MH»«#bnta Thomas Caswell,

r Jfc CAN^IFF—Barristers, Sollol ! 
CK, X Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
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f80fl—Barristers, Solici- 
: 4 King-street east, To- 
itaira.
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Special wire tor operating In Key York

y by ath Rn gofm e n until tEo àîfJVal 

of Deputy-Sheriff Barton. Who succeeded In 
getting him to Trumansburg and protecting 
Bim until the_tsp4u - brought them to Ithaca. 
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took Tarmeleere Pilla *emy|ng 1to direction» under 
the head of ‘Dyspepsia df ftragestlon.’ One box 
entirely cored me. I can nxm sat anything 1 choose, 
without distressing me In |8e lesaL’^ These pills do 
not cause pain or grlgffr be used when a
estharUc is required.

6d- t>t u*°
ouse.

■ Tzrlr catchWholesale Dealer. ISOIAlng-st. E.

ship, first class references required. Apply ___ ___ — mtU Ifitt'
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night ____________
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of O miles, the drifts varying from 4 to 10 feet
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drive a rotary sliovsl that gathers the snow 
end throws it froid 30 to 900 feet away from the 
truck. It la in a word, a snow exeavator. One 
ef these maomtios win olear IDO miles in a few 
boum, ne matter bow heavy the fall. Tbs in
vention la a Canadian ewe : 11 of them are now 
working tatim States and giving great satia- 
feotton, cWeJtrourietora # la ini that oooe these 
machines are totroduood a snow blockade on a

* , <i J-Î
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HVRDOCH, HICKSON « CO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

“ TTOLMES A GREGORY, Barristers. Souci- 

BfiSE a. w.‘holmb‘
TrTAi tfk j R i)UN0AN?^

of fit risters, eta,5 Coart Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

Zf‘i Cawtai. 4M.eeo.stoi HOVKRTIKS /Q « 3 A L B

V— Bt

* SM
lo

“i No. M CARLTON-STRBBT, I
ITitrOSHORlt EVANS A BOULTON, Bar-m ffi®’tisss^srtsa*
rehtt UnoBea* Evans, A. G F. Bodltok.

DONALD. DAVIDSON <6 
Jf, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 

, etc., etc., Masonio Hall, Toronto-street,
'<Kkhr, Q.CC Wm. Ma cdonald.

. Davipaoir. * , Joaw A. Paransog.
EY he lAIdsEY, Barristers, 80II0I-' 

ore, N|toriaF Public, Conveyancer,— 
I CbajirenWcWoronto-stieot. Money t0| 
Gkorgb Lindskt, W. L. M. Lindsey.

four door east of YongSwtHet an* opposite 
the Carlton-streot Methodist Chi ;;>™r V^ar&S.3g .................................................................C B, Aroade. YongwSKw^ TBs'ftaff *¥ A*A*i)*4A)SR Ukhtffrtty finish 

terial used to all 0p.rat.0ns4 .<111 equal to any II houses, modern Improvements, west side 
in the Dominion; nopaiu In extracting; artificial oraraeswtok-arenue tor «UaC. R. 8. 
tots, upper or lower. *3.   M Jpt m Mim W JL OSOWe-UneeL, ,WW« side 2nd

jmmmtWSBmmouth._________________  P ffi - Soi5deS*58j5CL?8bf?r2sS
J A. TROUTMANiDENTIST-360 Spa- large amount of city property/or sale; see

for painless extraction.

fife1
—X

neral Agents, cor*
n-4M. railway track Is a tMdg of the past.

A SnMId Wilfc Train Rabbers.
CfnacAHO*. Mix., Mardi 17.—A dispatch 

CusHnUriaohi. a mining town about ninety 
toiles west of this pli 
Mexican Federal troo

aLAuctton * Yriih^ ” Pl*°® J<welrT Vloe-1: lelenuoa, Eeq.

,w»jietM v
t.u^murotog.mrch

la, New 
Califor; VIThe Risk ef P^TlpHfil U,

or at b«t have to pay the wholesale cost. While
tVsduog iN«^wwer«in/i

i# to es pef <*at kèlvw cost,
‘YMSMVMm'HW"* "*»*■“•* w

Dm-
from

0 fice, states that a party of 
M accompanied by R. H.

Wj

-MË&:descrip 
alo, dairy 
tarlo; for 
cation. A

By private wire to Hanyaban * Co.: The 
feeling among brokers at the close of business 
yesterday was sotoSirhat rnlEyd, but only the 
most pronounced bearish professionals seemed 
to think there was golni tO ,he **T radloal 
change In the Situation. They based their or- 
xuineau chiefly upon general strikes and what 
Europe might do to the near future

1 .1
8A0p.ro. from Us late
!&»£*£ 9 fi 1

■h Watson. ' 1 I

M.P,Stetos Puss.N.SL, train 
bbsrs. qatne upok lurry Sheban, Dlfih John- 
n and Dick Hart last ntebt at T p.m. a

STiSsE.SSK&k
mood the attack off until noon today, when the 
beSlegere sucoeoded In getting the tamlly out 
££>• house and tien set fire 'O lt- The rob- 
be fa proved themselves game by coming out 
Agît ting. Advices state that a Ycgnîâr&ttle 
occurred between tho niK borities and We train 
robbers, in which the robbers Shehan. Johnson 
Mid Hait wore killéd by (he attacking party. 
Who lost but on# man, a sergeant of the Mexi- 
•an troops.

S. w: It/T AWRENCE A MILLIGAN, Barrlftere, 
I J Solicitors, Conveyancers, dta, Building 

ana Loan. Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

fc Im
t

, CHAS. CARNEGIE,
**# YONGE STREET

' f-: c 10 /

T‘sS BssMFîK'ByF’Æî’ ÜSfÎJsM sSitisrSItoS, U McPgiLLlPS and D. O. C,HERON.

jh^eaB>aTtEs2Dem™K$M: ■ ■ rab

,c«on rad-tjja. Jg- -arm PM

fifi lCiag*#raet eftst. eor. l*aA*r4mV,
A T IX>W ItATlfiS-Loiit or Wort datvsu.

gages ; property bought. J. P. Jackson, 14 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

If, in the 72nd year 
widow of the Rev. EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.■s

sparingly dealt in.. ,-;o .
The Banket England rate remains at 2 per

London financial quotations, to-day^ were:SHS,fiKf8fcl%ay«iSr“1f “ “following is tliè bank statement published 
in New York to-day; . ,r__ f ■ ,, , ,

Bosom btandarA BusIibs 1
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

37MI£hÆœ^ f
i’ residence, (83 Qnoen- I 
Oily, after a very slinrtA I BtJILDr-iS'JJL

A wj

duties ra-eta.

$£•?***?*

Kplwicourt, on March 18, K, 
less, Thomas Kennedy,

. «
To Do Away With the Stock Exchange.
Chicago. March 11—A committee from the 

âlrectora of the Board of Trade has been ap
pointed t* determine the advisability of doing

oe Tuesday, March 80, 
Oaidence. 13
l 18. W8. Ada age 21 J 
[daughter of Jolm and A 
ly ■*!
t'needay. from the reef- 

H» King.ireet east, 
pt Hus Infimatlou.

SSEkSbk?
A W, LANGMUtBjaag&Sîfc-

0
1 Macintosh a wil-

. Barrist era. Money to loan.
Chambers,ton Bank 

i. Cornwall.away with the Board of Trade) Stock Eg- 
HiangV, It is probable th.it trading wilt be of- 
dared discontinued but that thé qnotations 
W|ll still ^e pegted for the convenience of HALL 180S, M8IiiI-8tlTilACNAUB A FOWLER. Barristers, So- 

111 Heitors, eta Offices; 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Bundas-eireot, West Toronto 
Junction. ALEX. MacxABB, Hixrt C. 
Kowlxb.

8Best teeth on rubber, |8.00. Vitalized air to 
inless extraction. Telephone 1479.

0. H. Eiggs, cor. King and longe.LIPSÇ Company, Itossrohts.| NVESTMENTS in land (ground rental 
I wanted lo pay 6 per cent. W. Hope. 1»

Adeluldeltreet east. Telephone 1318.__________
ARQB amount of money to loan to sums to 

Interest; notoe di*-

The Yellow River Flood Victims.
Saw Ffcaweieoo. Marsh 11—Latest reports 

the scene of the Yellow River floods

For Sale by all Lead lag —■*«*■ d URDOCH & TYTLER. Barristers, Solid- 
tore, Notaries, Conveyancer*, etc. Offices, 

lurch-street, Toronto. Canada. Telephone,
. zPEN mSTMIMBLMSWOmWSbB tatlowea

WW*Y
■rtevillA hîcWHikNft'f £ RfBCFTrNS

Bufldtogs. room £***F.Sv

H. Y<Nl«t

4”MV«fflSîgSiâSBuchan to-day as follow,: , , . _
ixMWTOsji. Utoi I Mm ..

r,V>*Lit gold fountain pen 
never tefiilrssahek- ■ 

: to make it flow, but W 
pen toeeliee III, paper.
:; one kind will do M ) * H. LATHAM * OO.14d nd flve 

°cwh êhalade b, ■The *|MRter Carpeators.
The Master Carpenters Association has se-

SHTœ'SiStaatfsg-
Mail prints a statemenL to tito eflkct that the 
Chinese Government has demanded an expla- 
natioa from the Cotoefl GoYornmept. tor an al- 
loecd dlscourti»/ in the action of the Go roan 
Minister tv the Coil Sd Stal es to ealUng on all 
foreign refpTescntatlves in Washington except 
Ike Obiueee Minister.

■on
MAhuiActqrafs BpolciUitlo 4sd LomsstUi

oans negotiated eo tool estate securities at 
■vent Totes without trouble or etoaoe to

thiAantee M. Quinn.

pregrenlY. si» Fslnlsi» Weatllfry.

For the kWR known methods of raving natural teÆ*kd replacing those already lost 
with the gSateSndcp^ao^o- coinfort, jârtoct-

4 86 
4 88that it will work por- 

itanccs. It wiU write

cords
Between Banin.

“tisiZsssrk Gli t and Sand,Counter.

m”_ °l°r

TOBOXTO. oBid. ÉB9&i Ü1' sfi MkNew York funds............
. V.prove its superiorily. nroTxas.R. Grkknwood, 37 Adelalde-stree 

ON Elf AT » to 
.71 loans; no eomn

m MÎTCHELlMHfElIt,

SPOOLER’S COPPERINE. on flret-clasq 
roe Metes.

ay toloao. W, T14^LÙt. J. SEtovn^..

ifs^SS’ISwjïï.
toi p .I*. sndflto6u.PL _ __________ J_
TYR. S. G. T. BARTON, bas romurad' totiLtm^******- Hi,a" •'•**'•*

SrNTAIN PEN. 
:.oo at "-1 *;1 Application wiU be mad*mr. . . .îfemsâS; tbo Caaadlan 

next session
Uestien will be made by the Caimmmmay Issue hi raspaot «*■ • Branch Use to be 

eonelraoted from a point at or new Sudbury to 
a W*»t at or boar Claremont, .nd to respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter coa.tr,mtod. 
and to aetitorise tbs Issue of Debenture Stock

The finest and beat Box Metal tor maehlneir 
Journal bearing* that w* know of. We can rb- 
eemmeud It. '

I
WrStoyt
property in sums

KBtÿA TIOWAL,

menu In ffity. SoooST rates tel* month to 
Shorthand, Oommerdol, Classloal and Mathe
matical-ooufsea Addresi oor. Yon'** and 
Shuter «tjoetv A M. Ckowlt. Secretary and

1m WEST.
53*"iiBENumn a cKowmtHULDIE'S * lNe Smoke With Heap. *T

Editor World: In reply to "Gill,an" to your 
_ of March 16. we wish to ray that the 
elmids of smoke of which he complains do not

»'• £
to the subject of his complaint, we emphatical- 
ly protest at his "Inaccurate way. to put it 
mildly, of locating the arose of It. _ ^ 

PpOSLET. PlNOMAW * Oo.

STS’
till 1 Qui»;was!.«wfe tüj»

offered*
At Oil City tOKlay oil opened at 97*. touched 

»7| and 37J and eloeed at 87b
Crain and Predaee.

_w 4S.tS;SKLSSS
Chicago was weaker and the European markets 
generally steady.

The car lots received at Chicago yesterday 
wheat 67,

LoanChamSstik 8 Toronto- % M

mm
y smell and easy to 

lake.)
Y—64 anfli—LÎ 
,ns of all deecrl
jmujteo. JgfiâSSS5%

Itf ÔüitY fto LOAtf on nrortgage*. endow 
17.1 Wtohts. life poll<flei and other seourltlea

|5luVÀïfKl*tj«^ë to loan on reul estate 

A A. Û. Stbxtht, real estate and Invest1 
uiant broker, 15 Vifltorla-street.
|5 Ü- C.ÜHtOWNK 
il* Iasuraiiao, Flnan

t thereoà to llsu ef bond*.toEE PILLS mEmSSfrs
Whl*bm )n,t undergone a thoTOagh

Amts

The grata
CERE

k Headache,
yspepsla, Etc.
NO NAUSEA
r. Trier »5r. 13»

over-
lace Cerialna.

—Tiose who are in need of a pair of lace 
jmtains will do well to go to McKendry’s cur- 
min rale. Two case, Nottingham onrteins 
«-.t opened up and selling at prices which 
simply astonish purchasers. A show room is 
entirely devoted to lace eurtnins At the Water* 
loo House, 278 Yonge-it-, south cor. AUoe. X

TfrMBfiES
M EPfsWi,

r/ôittovA h.

Creek, just north of, West Toronto Junction. jSewy^^yf^i^^ra* conceestoafrom

richest gardening laud about Teroutq. I should
*aS*capRnl towock. W 1# 

cun not rent it in one lot 
suit tenant». Thomas ÜXNMY titCB. U 
laide-, treet eara. ,
YpERSONAL—Do you w

4ungïr4.XrcL5
to Willis A Hichaupson.

:RE-OPENED UR3DAY) ON THE

lusted prices. 246 
OMAN TAYLOR.

Proprietor.

AÎ TO PRINTERS. >jtoon»»M, %ED. EDSAL1*
A LBIO^^ROŸKL^-Toronto — healed by 

J\_ ateurti ; èlocuMq JHght ; 150 bedrooms : 
largestfliaing-room and finest billiard hail in 
the elCT ; largest and best dollar per day house 
ou ^hé continent, r. Holdkrness, Proprietor.

Chi-t

it* ppUsetod; mosey

DAWES & 0O, à

/
V

, Telephonecentrated

BEEF !
us BEEF TEA. )

er.ae it contains oh 
Ivlng propertiw »

nding physleUe* 

GNEE9: -

$500,000 SISSAKp
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee chained. 
Hom« Savinas and Loan Company, 72 Church-
street, Toronto.
dfej»*xAxiLJl^FKrVATE FUNBS^-Tol^m 

iff Accede, Torovto. 136

••«old Ycintr
—These cigare are lmnd-made by the Cuban 

Method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

,|SI

-1 M-

In ft i r-

REGISTER gguuvitii Moiae.
your furniture net 
t Call Of send poi

withoutCOAL COATES, need reeo- 
sotid postal card lea QneeiTwrat. ed

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Luge Booms. Good Table Hrated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Mauager.

i,p- ’?irua amt._ _ _ _ _  ,
rfïiîWST-payl&r'iiarSiMuaéôï-
I street, cloee to Jarvis, nine rooms, 

modern oouvenieoces i rent *38.00 per month. 
Apply 76King-at. W. _____________  .
T°b.#I^ AJKSKhAM
eî.ao per month. Apply 70 Rlng-st. W,

M.NTXLS, Tim
NIC. UtWti, M|

KARDWABB,

i! z:^S6RAP,
*œ'jaMsSA.,fâtôs

JL

WMF,
Manmiigrtstera. Mradra4esrepn«

jianim«c*..
49MR|ito|iQ| gag.

ON & CO. IRMsMUIMm* tMA UBiA OK UVKMSKsr

irassss
rœlüeuee, 4M JUcvie*street Zl

—Two Hite I lings Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Wuter aud 
Stc^to Heating ïrwcr.MÀdeluido ifc ^ foUowîSawè^lmwl'to^ffnôlnatiem of
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wmrl ELIAS R0GERS& COIT jJM

G“J

WiYAÿ3J3TGKR TRA.
- :B >«f Itiip

■4183 *ïrl?2j. Î7CTHKARTV* — 
^JVgatunUy

»,À
Wc< U WM68

>Taa«Ta abtiov so

—• ,!•>•% «B. :jma Mttvyu wa»s et a-v-vn «ffi *■________ m-

MUST HAVE

i-1M- ft
*Efl

M|

«W
HKART^ Every lady 
ening will be presented 
nlr, n picture of * 
el. Soeu now on Snle. 
Brae. In “LB VOYAGE ■"Sether Ten lens®!”

I’JW QKl*',llj|V i O ' V **

ULTIMATUMI

>EASTER HOLIDAYS ■'■4with n pretl 
weethenrt" • 
oxt week— 
NSUI38H."iA

î *a' o3a -rtjtt‘i Mill, &Qth as sist

RETURN TICKETS

i-TWFmb.

il; ?
WHKCC

iUwiL %
* ftti'J

i
th* romantic actor 

„ MR. KpwïîTÂRDEN. *’

UridfeMk
Western Idyl

"EAGLE’S NEST."
Friday and Saturday and Saturday » 

ma tinea
"BARRED OUT."

Next week—BenJ. Maghdey.

ma
iSt

BSSTQU1LITT COIL & W0ÜD--L0WEST FRIGES y3iif
iüà» M0x

t
1 Atone aid One « *\ iG l f » ^ < . ft aar 3Good to retnrnuutll April 3rd, ’8 8

I make it a point to do alt that I advertise, ' 

1 took the public into my confidence a lew weeks

order to pay my debts, and I congratulate myself upon 

havipg tn a great measure succeeded. Inflict the c

Success Has Been Phenomenal

m ’$ » Ig’is«waps»!

S**HM
Ayrll 11th, 1888.

409 Yonge-street.
558 Oneen-street we 

844 Oneen-st. east.
Offices and Yard t Coir. Esplanade and Princess streets.

HntliitnU-street, nearly opposite FrtjnEst.
Fuel Association, Esplanade-* t.. near Berkeley.»!,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
A LONG FELT WANT

80 Klng^treet west. 
705 ÏODfMtreet.

eta. 43} G1HMIE I*Do. do.*£l

Do. do.
Wednesday Evening, March 81st.

CAar AX IS I «mad Ope rails 
CeeeertCe.

Bor»**1"» ». ...
™ • Hetaf Terrleelll,

Baldaesar Cerslnl,
'•sessrîBtt&dwA

hiiMMii?kale
*

jtaMI,
Anlenle CalaseL
CosSuctor.

Seats at Nordheimer'e : HOO and *1.50; gen-

ns

î

[>?'>« 'NÛU «I

2SS2£j
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE * ONE-THIRD
Retnmjoomey to commence not later than

Pr SCHOOL VACATION.

Considering the financial depression which has been 

prevalent tor the last eight months. 1 have sold over

SIXTEEN THOUSAND FEET!
of land In Chester in less than four months. I have ad 

vertised largely, but tills is

8implied at last byH./k C. BLACHFORD. who are 
now keeping on hand a large and complete assort
ment In Oenllemcn’s Fine- I

BOOTS AND SHOES;■ 'i
* ACTBAl aATTLKFISLBt
Open from 10 a-m. to 10 p.m. Aninie- 

SœTdren^ every Saturday I ■ f*. 1 Comprising the famous Ameri
can make or Hathaway. Soule <fc 
Harrington,also Flnet's Une reach 
make of Ladles' Boots and Shoes. 
Call and see them.

87 AN O 89KING- -T EAST. 16 
a... . ii rv *.if ■■ ri,dr"".»rig"--L à

I.
.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Incorporated 1886. Capital, WOOO.OO

HON. a w. ALLAN, Auffiftpï . “TBE LAST TIME OF CALLING,
HR7 AND I MCST.1AV» , ;

ANOTHER TÉNTHOUSAND

k
r#OVER 50TS

*“S55SMink.,
‘f- <ji IS

fZZim ill"l: I

Thfl Intercotonial Baflwaj
OF CANADA.

h

Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings
In the city at lewest prices. Quality gnaraateed. Watches 

Jewelry, etc.

j u v r .1 .i lntrl fi
vilL i) PER CENT.—private money—la 

loans of «10,000, or larger, on first* 
tlw tmW) property. Prompt

•3:. ma

____________. o11 : ■■■-«'f_______________| ; .C1'— BETWEEN ,

CANADA A GREAT BRITAIN

And Dirtet Route between;the Wet. and al

sSifei»
toNewand«l«antbufibt sleeping and 4

rRwengera for OtwRBritoln or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by&3P ft. an.trainTharolay 
wfll join ont ward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ao 
commodatien at Halifax for shipment of grain 

general merchandise.

___ from, London, Liverpool sir* ’Qiaagow to
Halifax to be the Qutokost Freight Route be*
‘IXrS^rp^rïïâ-fretobt mt«

A gout. W Russia House Block. YorkeUeOt 
Toronto.

,ri
f Dollars within a few days. I am making a -

Ld . f.‘ .----------- -—J J3I&- JPTT&I 401 f

W -V J'*#'r^> !f E -

!to get-

-A_. n. "wblob:
î

A.UCTIOM SALKS.

SfiAKD’SREPOSiTOBf. Von Had Better Speak Sow,
» V

j |L8
,ee5-tCf.«

i •*. Iti
31 ADELAIDK-STBEET WEST. NEAR BAY-STREET I

t»
.À r

vVa \AmAI-L

Paper

Cbiiiii
ÏDEM1 

M. Mill Ci’s

with, Instead of taking It Into your
SPRING!rfil'SO

Teroffile lone and «aille ¥■h?I i
/ .LUCTION SALE ((SERIOUS CONSIDERATIONTO-MORROW, TUEMAY, MARCH 28.

.. 40 First-Class Horses
Suitable for all purposes. Buggies, waggons 
village carts, harness, etc. Bale-at 11 sharp 
Entry book now open tor Great Annual Spring 
Bale at

»

for It IsJuBt possible that yoa may consider the matter until
1,16 îÇSsls'thèmwf desirable property to be had anywhere

ta0Afewyeiu*'agotheprejudice against the Kiist_Endwas 
almost nmversalp hut after educating the people for five years 
they are ij

* r^^^p.r„tead«. 

N%, Novmeber SU MB,

UCHOE LIKE TICKETS

\
i S

i :300
tpril 17 th. 18th. 18th and 20th.

O

Iron Fences, Bank and Office 
Ballings, Balcony Fire Es
capes, etc., «tab. for sale hr'

4 j
Manager and Auctioneer.

aSsfa

iib, 5th. 61 h,

I Jt ugnunyy

Loaded Up the Other Way,”
and Northeast Toronto is n^w the most beantlfnl, and Is fast 
becoming the most popnlarpart of the city.
- - •- ^_s_MBMswa9aaggpi

a. e»-........ ..... ■ =============:==========-“

H

-46AT LOWEST BATES
By this well known line, noted for' {

Safety, Civility and Comfort.

2£r*ra^«d tun totomuatod Mtooisirw.

W. A. CEDDES, Agent,

88 T0NQE-8TRBET. TORONTO, 1M _/'

THECUNARD S.S. GO.

NICHOLLS & HOffLiBD
Permanent Exhibition (^Manufactures

By SUCILINIj, GA8SIDÏ & GO.
89 FBORT-ST. WEST.

We are favored with Instructions from John 
âcD. Hainea, Eaq.. Trustee, to sell en bioo at 

our Warerooms on * * * • * ■

4D •4
ST

f : ïand Commercial
XÙÜD: 63 to 09 Front-st west. Tomt%

CANADA.

IBOY FEYCBS.
We are prepared to enbmlt desigos. eoote 

prices end receive orders for ALL kinds of 
work manufactured by the Berne Id Wire and 
Iron Works, for whom we ere -die general 
agente.

’i
The point that has never been properly Impressed open the pub- 

... tie titheTuesday, 3rd April,
At e O'clock p.m.,

The Stock belonging to the Estate of

‘

TORRENS TITLE. .t; a stock In Variety apd Price 
Remains Unsurpassed.

------------ --- 861

Show Rooms 4 & 6 King-sL

m-

registration.

KEARNS & RYAN,
OTTAWA,

Consisting of a splendid assortment of

f ■
SAMPLESJ

HAS THE

Special attention is dirocted-to- tbs new 1 
terns in fencing introduced this

SAFEST, FASTEST

E. A. MACDONALD,CENERAL DRY GOODS,
toe» a* follows: iHaAND MOST ELEGANT

Fleet of steamships 
New York and LlverpooL

For sailings, plans and all in- 

lormaUou apply to

>. .14*441-< 12 1Bry.Coodsi.^., - - - §17,600.00
between800.00

ft \:

90 CHURCH - STREET.
piTEStlOt or TIMS.
oi^»wr^,a^uffigIron ^

OTTAWA,
I» hereby extended to THURSDAY. 6th April 

My order,
: ha It^ aoBETL,

$18,400.00

Stock and Inventory can be seen on 
mises at Ottawa, and Inventory at < 
Store can be leased for one year from

ipre*
dice.at our office. 

1st May A. F. WEBSTER The following Is a copy of the Time Table of the Toronto Passenger Transfer Company, 
which speaks for itself :

at$1200 per
^ TERMS : One-fourth Toash at time of sale, 
balance in two. four and six months. Satisfac
tory secured paper with interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum.

annum.

1»Sole Agent, 56 Yongc-street.

r-iBcrrori mtft to «tiierroB».
«««■an

THE T, P. T. COMPANY’S 'BUSSES WILL 
I*,ve Cor. Mill-read and Torrene-eveao. I Lwve Union Station

,«8T t$â'r I ëSÊm SS'M?.
Paw*. Cboroli and Adelaide etredto, ou its way to Chester, 7.46 a».,4,46 an., 118 am.

“d N.R-TÔmS^V WaUing Boom, 96 Church et. 

public about the let April, *Ui the service will bee

Secretory.I !
rSUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

Trade Anetieaeers.
Department of Public Work». \ 

Ottawa, 18Ü1 March. 1888. / This fence, from |1 a foot upward». (See our 
steel rod feooe for 74o a foot put up, with 
wrought poets and iron foundations.)I 612

7

bo died oa or 
1888, arehefeby 
rwick Sc Mac- 
Toronto-strect,

By SÜCELIffft, CASSIDY Æ 00.;>
SMALL PROFITS I Bank and Office Ballings

In braes, bronco, Iron, steel or wire, a specialty. 
BALCONY FIRE ESCAPES.

The only really serviceable and eflUdent flee 
escape. Estimates furnished.
Permanent Exhibition of Mann* 

factures and Com’al Exchange,
63 to 69 FKONT-STBEET WEST,

TORONTO. CANADA.

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND.

required to send to Murray, Ba: 
don ell. Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toronto, solicitors for BarthoioiDew Sullivan 
and John Hartnett, both of the City of Toronto, 
executors of the last will and testament of the 

Michael èriffin, on or before Qie fifteenth 
day bf April, 1888, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full particulars 
and proof of their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the security, if any. held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
fifteenth day o< April, 1888, the executors of the 
said Michael Griffin, deceased, will proceed to 
distribute the assois of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they have re
ceived notice ; and the said executors will not 
.be liable for the assets or any part therapf. to 
any person or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not have notice at the lime of such 
distribution. _ _

Dated at Toronto, 5th March A.D. 1888. MURRAY. BAliwiCK fc MACDONBLL.
11111 Solicitors for the said Executors*

New time tables 
will be augmented by three 

h^ses. which will give over four timet the present aooommodatiou.

P TEE TORONTO PASS EN GEE XKANSPOftT CO.

M Front-street West
We have received instructions from Edward 

Burch, Esq., Trustee, to see en bloc at our 
warerooms, on

Wednesday, 28th March,

Large AesoMmentot Pine and Medium
’■-----T'

FURNITURE I m f

said
:

AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., Come and be convinced tliat I sell better 
value at Ioeis cost i ban any other business. All 

! Goods Guaranteed, ?-r
■ XThe stock in trade belonging to the estate of 

Cunningham ft Co., Iles peler, consisting of 
Général Dry Goods and amouhting to $3833.53. 

stock and inventory may be seen on the 
Hespeler and inventory at our R. F. PIEPER,premises at 

office^
Terms: One-third cash (10 per cent, deposit 

at time of sale) balance 2 and 4 months with 
interest at 7 per cent. Satisfactorily secured 
paper.

CALL AND SEE OL Ei
1*15 HARNESS,AJ** TO LET

Marked -For Mounted Police Clothing Sup- 
lie».’’and addressed to the Honorable tlie Pre
sident of the Privy Connell, Ottawa, wtil hero- 
ceived up to noon o»* Monday, 16th ApriL low.

Printed forms of tender, ectotaining full 
information as to the^ articles *nd Quantities 
required, may be bad on application to tqe
U No Vender^ will be received tinl«s made on 

such printed forms. Petiernsof articles may be 
seen at the office of the undersigns.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ao- 
copied Canadian bank check for an amount

the party decline to enter into A contract when 
called upon totio so, or if ho fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be net ac
cepted the check will be returned. >

No payment will be jtnade to newspapers in
serting this advertisement without authority 
having baen

509 YOYCE STREET.
3-5 WORTH $20.

PORTLAND CEMENT (
SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

1 , We can iave yon 25 per «ont. an aU 
ulaoeee of horse good». We are sailing 
retail at wholesale prices.

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sole at ,JOHN A McFAELANE 4 CO, CANiHUN HARNESS COThe FIRST FLAT of The 

World Building In one or two 
rooms.' One Is 16x80, the other 
346x50. Will be fitted up to salt 
tenants.

I
LIO

Steam Btone Works fodt of Jarris-sts. Toronto

OTICB TO CIIKDITOK6.N

In the matter of Michael John Coyne, 279 
King-street west. The said Michael John 

ne has made an assignment of his «state to 
thé undersigned, under 48 Vio,, Chap; 28. 
Creditors are notified to fyle their claims with 
the undersigned on or before 1st May next, 
nnd are further notified that a meeting of the 
Creditors will take place at tlio American 
Hotel, Toronto, Thursday, March 22n{i,in»L., at 
3 p.m.. to receive a statement of the Insolvent’s 
affairs- appoint. Inspectors, nnd for the ordering 
of the atmirs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are further notified that on nnd after 1st May 
next the undersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said insolvent, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice iiiall have 
been given, and he will not be liable for the 

ny Dart thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debts or claims he 
shall not have had notice.

176 KIIC8T, CORNER CEORCE
TORONTO.

So. 8 Adelaide-street East

PEREMPTORY SALE.

■ i»
t iCoy s

GERRARD-STREET,
EAST TORONTO.

Apply at
^If you^wlah to got a nice ely^lehJlttl^Bang.
Armand’. Ladies Fifshlonable Hair Drawer Jt 
Paris (France), late at tireen’a Ilalr Dressing, 
Trimming, Singeing;-Shampooing, Hair Orm. 
mente. Article do Toilette», Perfumery. 1

WORLD OFFICE.

: The Sheffield House Sale, Lot 50x150 foot, *12 por foot. A choice lot

to»,
«■elieo Hawk IlisBlirw, » T«l-,»(»inwri.

GUIDE. During the 
1888, malle olesA and

Dos.
8.20 foufe

Eli a 8 
5» ts

AML

&mORONTO POSTAL 
I month of Marsh, 

ere due as follow*
I

16 BINC-ST. EAST,
Will be continued from

To-Day, Monday, March 19
a 407 YONGE-ST. 407

Few doors south of Y.M.C.A Building.

W \%

Close.

% .

a.m,1%a.m.

BOATS.
T> ACKS TO RENT at my new boat house. 
IV foot of Brook-.trcet. Also boat* to hire, 
fhave a tine fleet of new boats tondy for the 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
Brock-street boat bouse. _

HARRY P. HODBON.

6.00liPr
ills

« xO

And every day at 3 pjn.

The whole balance of stock 
must be disposed of. as the prem
ises most be vacated this month- 
üvery article in the store will be 
offered an.« sold.

Scats for ladles.

TELEPHONE NO. 1006.assets or a 8.30
9.30

11.00
,12.40 

9J0 9.20Ottawa, March 12th, FRED. ARMSTRONG,C. V.H.PAUL CAMPBELL.
21 to 27 Welliftgton-st. East, Toronto. 

Toronto. March 12,18857
-OTICB TO CBKbltOKS.

pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of 
Ontario, known ns 48 Vic.. Cap. 26. and amend
ments thereto. Bid win Willoughby Duggan, 
trailing as retail hatter at 888 \ onge-streot, 
Toronto, has on the 14th day of this month 
hinde an assignment of all his estate, real and 
personal, to me in trust for the benefit of all 
Bis creditors. "* . _ • _

A meeting of the creditors was held on the 
16th inat. nnd adjourned until to-day, when 
Inspectors were appointed and the estate was

If any party or parties not represented at 
such meeting have any claim or claims against 
said estate they are required Ur file the same

f0rthMMMwiS. Truateo.

19 Board of Trade Rotunda.
Imperial Rank Buildings.

5 J 8.40 4.00
1 KUO 7.20
l 11.:#
J *8-40 Vt

V.tLN. Y.......................MO MO tw.30 7.20
U.& Western SUtss. .. 6.00 9.90 8.90 7^0

English Mails—Under recent arrangements 
made between the Positroaster-General and tlie 
United States postal authorities, a mail for 
England via Néw York will be dosed at tills 
office every day, excepting Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 2.45 >m.f and will be 
despatched to England by what the New York 
Post master may consider the most expeditious
r°The Canadian maU will close here on 
Wednesdays utiO p.m

6.09 m
229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 

First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361

XT 246Q, W.Bmet.t............. JLin. wm.
3.00 9.30A P*l. J^OTICE T# OBEMTSIU,

In the matter of FRANCIS DALE of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, whole 
sale confectioner.

The insolvent lias made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned in pursuance of the 
act rcspoctimr assignments for the benefit of 
creditors, 48 Victoria, Chapter 26. and the cred
itors arc notified to meet at No. 2 Adelaidc- 
street east on Thursday, 22nd of March, 1888. at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, to receive statement 
of his affairs, appoint inspectors and for the 
order of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after the 16th 
day of April 188S, the said trustee will proceed 
to distribute tho assets of the said debtor 
among the parties untitled thereto, having re
parti only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that ho will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to an/ person of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

SAMUEL WILSON.

RICHARD CADDICK,
Solicitor for Trustee.

Dated gj March, A.D. UN.

.■'2 Procured (• u-w
Stctti and al/ hnlin count’<•*, 
Cauuatc, Tradfkurk», OCpgrlçht», 
Aculgnmuntc, and all Documente re
lating to Pat*** 
ohortuet notice.
Ik -talcing te ■ Patente eMeerft.lt 
given oe application.. EN0INEBHS, 
datent Atternege, and Exporte 1**11 
detent CauPee. EetaMlleJisd 1967.

CoasldO. lidortàOo.,
V rtr-p AS. (nui. ’nreutjn

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES
- 4- *ISO. B. McFABLâNE t GO. (—p-^ « <4*

”/ Informationn
ii

AUCTIONEERS.

Address McLEAN & CO., 488 Chnrch-etreet. 
one door soutb ot Maitland. 81FASHION MAGAZINESr

JKStntASCK._________________
rilhc Ixmilo* Cmirae'lcr .»d Acrid.et Coy 
1 (Uiullril). of Lh4h, Knglnnd.
Capilai, *1,360.000. Dominion Gov 

Deposit. *55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
Kiug-.tr.et east, Toronto. Accident pobeios 
iraued at lowest rales.

In Crest Vnrlcty, For witli me

only. Fkkd. Souk, proprietor.Â^„asss:igsïigaî5rc
SPRING AND SUMMER, Try NASMITH’S

| V 10-cent

LUNCHES,

ornment12

SPRING FLOWERS ASBIS eûtes A * MI ACeinrsTASTA ^ 
Y\ONAÎ.L>SON^&~ïllLNE—50v*FrontwHreet 
Yj east, nraigneoe, licooontnnte, collecting 
nttomeya, ceinte attenta Jxmui» m«de oi. 
niorigago securUy and commercial paper dle- 
oonnted.> . - i ..M...13I. i-.

AT A. T. MoCORl),
Resident Secretary,80 YONCt, NEAR KING-ST.

JOHN P. ÜcKENNA,
2gr.

•jn'BrT<3HSï^ïîn?r=Pnpn‘
1$ I gucroau, Prvahlcnt of Art ASHOClalien of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East, portrait
BttifiiifilZ.

J MCARTHUR GRirPlTH to CO. Extwrt 
ebort notice. PAPES Floral Depot,KYonon, n|. Accoiintaiit». Assignees| nnd t munoal 
Mar Kina Telephone 141L 135 Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Taranto.

‘ Trustee.

"cOR. JARVIS rn ADELAIDE STM

( IMPORTER.
!

• V - * ___ _wMt". -
. •> ^Ti vK V

ft4Lr.. AIt!

j
ij-H

_____________

;

1

Wf

t**!

J.B.WEBB

/WOOD-ENGRAVER
< ' ' 23rAor i.‘a'be ST East 

TORONTO.
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